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engine of the Tlirees was pio.inptly seen oil
in way Ihroiigli the drifi.eiu the epot where
were rusliinf. Il was a .-mall bouse in tlie
rear of ilie Tlnnias Iniil.lings, and llie lire
Imd liiktn in ilie passage fur I'litT stove pipe
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A CHILD’S SONG.
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from ihe trsiver to the upper story. If lyas exlingoished wiili sliglil damage and iniieli lo
liie relief of the eondeirsed dei.izens of that
vicinity.
*■

Ring.tInR I I wish I were a Prirarosej
A kxfglil yelloW Primiose blowing in llic Spying
^
The stooping boDghs Rbore me,
The wunilering bee to lor© me,
The^ern and ino»i to creep noroB»j
And the Elm-lree for onr king !

*•
.*

Nay—uliiy! t w(«h I w*™ »" Elm-tree,

'•

A gient lofty Elm-treei with green leaTes^gay !
The,winds would set them dnncini^r
v
The siin and moonshine glnnce in,
The birds would house among Die boughs,
And sweetly sing.

VOL. XV.

O^nol I wish I were a Robin,
A itobii) or e little Wren, everywhere to go,
Through forest, held, or garden,
'And nsk no leave or pnroon,
<
Till Winter comes with ioj thumbs
To ruffle Up our wing t
Well -tell I Where should I fly to.
Where go to sleep in the dark wood or dell f
Before a day was over,
.
Home comes the ro.ver,
l^or Mother’s kiss.—sweeter this
Than any other thing*
,,

*sr

*' [From the N. Y. ObserTor.J
DR. AND ims. SNARLS.

'

—

golden grains of aUt/utan were garnered', and
the beautiful fruits stored sway, little Nutiie
went^smiling with the Glieruhim and Seraphim
over the river and through the gate into the
glurious (}ily ; into the lull possession of ilial
love which his irilani soul had coveted.
When they, placiid the pure, liope speaking
lilies of the valley iir hi.s little cold hand, his
weeping father said ; * Oli, to-.^liink we must
lay iiim — beautiful angel I—away in the lonely
eliurchyard.' ‘Not there,’ sobbed the hroke'nlieurled luhilier, ‘ but heret in the garden plot
lie loved best : where the ehitiing heail stone
which points us to liis home, may- preach to
us hourly of how they dwell who abid'e in the
place where ‘ Nuitie would like to go.’
Dear Cliristian parents, are ihere.any ‘ little
Natlie’ recor'Is hidden away in your hearts?
Any memuiies of iinpulit-iiee, harsh words, or
unkindness to loved ones ? Do nut add to the
Bud store. But think, though iheia b.e no
sliiniiig headstone in your garden ' preaehirig
to you, Ibal there U One who though wearing
the diailenf of the universe, condescends to
uotic* and care how you walk ; that there is a
.radiant finger pointing out of lieaven to you,
and a message falling hourly fruiri His lips lu
you : ‘ Dove one atiuilier,'—‘ Bear ye one another’s burdens '—* Be ye kindly atfeclioneJ
une to another/
,

A Go(ii> Time C’ominu.—Tlie Univcrsalist Niiciely in onr village arc liinking nrrange-•nents for holding iheir niuiiial Fair and Levee,
at an early dHy.‘''"'PHiliculars of lime, place,
M.
anil piogramme will.nfipear in due season.
FiitK IN Auoust.v.—I’lienix Block, in
OUR TABLE.
iiisliilcls and nptiiiidcs Ilian the Yankees,nr any
I Augusta—containing (he I’oslfilfiee, Telegraph
a
ortnr naiiiiii. ekcepi, perhiips, ihe Frenclijnnd
'I'liK WKSTMi.'isrKU Ubvikw.—Til* .laniinry, niimbfr olllce, the Ago oirioe, Ihe Steam Press room
Spanirli. But to deny all cunrngu iinil Ftiiiiiinii
tlie tir.l o! a ilew tvltim*, lia* the fojhwinif table of and dry press.rooinof Stevens & Sayward, if /
to
tillentire
Yankee
race
is
as
impulilie
as
it
RPII
j
, II. WIA'G.
K DIT 0 U S.
is unjust — niijiisi to our own soldiers, whose contonl. I.HW in anil for Inctia. Tlio Dramatic I’belrr the Kemii-bcc Jour'nnl, the Shoe store of Wm.
..
“-H- vieloi ie.s, it 'gniiied over a race of coward.s, are of Ochli'ii..ciila|;fr. ' -Tlia ^ IteUgion. llereair. of the
Workiiii: Clu.se*. IncometTax .ttotorm. AUniirat Sir B. Hunt, Ihe harilware store ofC,'*W.SiifWATERVILLE ... FED. 27, 1862. not worih hoaslitig of.’
Cliarles Nn|'ier. On 't'ramilating lloifier. I’opniar K.i- (ord, the idriees of AVilliiim* and Cutler am)
The bravery of Southerners, when really ncalion in I'riieiia. 'I'ho American it.llt;;creiil*: Itialits
AaAN7S fon THK mail.
ol lion. Riiel Williams—was totally destroyed
S. M. PKTTENQILL A 00-i Newfpnpcr A^pn!*, No lO StRtr Hj'liliiig in i.’elri'CO of their lireiidei,.iiohody of Nentrnli. 'flic Late Prince Oopsurt. Contemporary
by fire on Salarday night last. The loss falls
street, Boston, irtiU 111) Nhssau sirpct, New York, ore ApentB A>r will question ; hut wllen it is only a fight for ,
the Knstern Moil, nnil ore niidioriiceU to nweive atirertloetmnts
, , ,.11
• t
t
. , i In tlic hlngraphicHl
Admiral *\rtnlrr we heavily on oar hrcllKcri of the press—(hat of
nnJ subscriptions, at the same rotes no re<{uireU ut thloofflct.
Dpurot'8 anil t aVer‘y
. rcmindetl
___j
n Inle
i . vrar villi
.1 KiiMiiiy
i>
i
.1
^ ilie Itfl-* fiaul aboul it llie II are
in the
the
8. U. NILK8.(surcetJsbr to V. U. I'nlnier,} Newspaper Adfer*
the Ago being #3,200, with an insurance of
IsiiiK Agent, No 1 8coI1h>’'s BniiJing. Court otieet, Bontoo, Is ^®**®*’*
j
(‘aUglish hill n pnniilel to oiir * On to llichniniul!' in n
i^nthorixeit to recefre Adrertiseuients at'lhesanie rttemio re<
T. ,
*€
»r»i
* cry of ‘ On to St. BetorAbnrg'-jfor ilisobavinc wliicb #I .500 ; iind of the Journal #5,500, with an
quired by us.
LKOisLATOitE OP Maine— The movement
^
'
insurance of 82000. »
Adrcrtiscra nbrond are reretred to the ngetito

.WATEIIVILLE, MAINE..K.TllURSDxVY, FEB. 27, i8()2.

NO.

®l)p Cnstrni 3^lnil.

Wlia't a blunder I The name vvaa really
SarluB; but sutnebow meinory sreuiHd to jo,;
my pen into drbpping a portrail-natne inslendA less mistake has often converted the original
obore.
/
Sarles into a real tnarl.
ot our Aiif^u-iia fr.iends for abolUliing the of-> Tlie fittper on Ainoricnn Belligorenta, tlioiigli hWer
TiconiC IfiViSKiN. — No lecture on Friday
Now don’t think lliat the Doctor tvas an
ALL LKTTKUS ANp UOMMUNICATIONB.
(ice of liah ’\VHrileo!i in the counties of Sn<?rt<!a >tiil more cnndld llmn most artioloa of the cliua, cliiirm'!i
linmitigatedly bad man.
Rflnting uither to the husinessor etlltoiial department of this Law, !/■«. ..I
. 1 u
.1
I
I r
, wa with ABif-glorlflcntiuii. iri'itnbilitv «nd a dliregurd of evefiing—but readings, newspaper, declaninpft{K>r, should be addressed to'* Maruam Bt Wijvo,' or * Kastxrn
Far from. it. He was a person of good in
^
juntice—South fls'wefi aa Ntirtn—and (ho wor«t of if i* timi, ikc, insicHtl. t}^ A full attendance is
MailOffick.'
’Mr. Ktuordon (rum ihe Coinniiltee on I'i-ih
thifi more testimony ia brought into court, mipporling
tenlions, generous impulses, agreeable in so
pillik'iilnily desiinble.
ciety, even to jollity, at limesand yet the
Wasiiinoton's UinTtiDAV. (Feb. 22) way erie^, ^epot(^n^ Ic^tisiaiion ineipiMlient, in llie ihi* cloirgo, iinui wo like to seo. I'lie article mako^ 11
'IiiK Stou.m,.— Up lo tins morning, Tliurs
Seiiale, on Fiiday.
We m.ticv, however, tlmt
'lef>>nco<>r Engl.iia'. poFitien, bill fHlI.
friction of life-seemed someliow to have worn
celebrated in all the principal cities and vil
r t» , I
.
,
1 .
, . into tlio common error of misjudgim; the comparative. day, we liuve liu'd neither irain or mail over
into hi* character certain little roughnesses, to
luges of the North. In Walerville, ths Town Mr. HaydenroHliilh, has iiitrodoatd mto the
which daily cares, crosses, and venations most
the rjiilroHd in tliiy direction. 'I'bo‘'•tofin i«
Hull was piomptly and .clo.sely filled at 2 House an order of inquiry into the expulieney .spiring principle of each. Wo qo.itc lielowt—
readiljt clupg. And i'm sorry to say that Mrs.
'• Now. wetifii)’ till* fjuiilify ol'rotiiagr to noltlirr party, fcut the worst for many yriirs, but its biltrdej)l feaSr, lliaugli in most respects a very esiiroahle
o’clock. fSolyroun Heaih was called to pre ol amending all the laws relating to ihe lish- unijUf'itloHuiil.^ ibp lot;k‘!4t Kpirlt ami tiio prouJfxt hoarta ore riiii-s are" in ilii.i sect inn of Alairic-i-tlie trains
to U'Toiinil on tliR riglit bank of thu (*otoiiiHC. Ttu* hnugtiti.
Wroman, bad, on the surface of her -character
side, and Edmund F. Webb appointed secrc- ei'ies on the Kennehee river. We irii-t lliat no.A.s of tliw ^onthrrner Uuh pni t ly to til a lineai'c nnil tlouipA liiiving pH.sell lie I v.^en Lewiston and Portland,
some of these same little iron excrescences;
ta* liabliK, (oil pftpA'ciully to hU Ion;; UHOeiidiniry in tlit? counrilA
Iriend
Crosby
wilf
keep
his
eye
on.,
tliai
JiiHp
tiiry ; and after music by ilie cliUrr, and prayer
of tile UuMo). ^v ith jiri'iii natotnl aptitmie for oiganiialion
and when the two bristling planes came into
We are momeolaoomiiiiiml, tin; tfouiin’rnvr la ha Aupvrlor to thv Northortifr ilioiigli w ith some diTiiy.
by President Chuiiipliii, Duciol R. Wing read of meal, and should an Angusia eat he dis, ami
collision, the result was a jarring and grating
In pcni'niUhip lo* in riip-vlty for political atintluliitr.ition
rily
expecting
II
iriiiii
from
Bangor, and proHtriADjic
"I
Aay,
iiotwitlih(ini<hni;
bin
rliniatu
anti
til«
n
I
htu
-tovered, lei him promptly give the alarm.'
’ altogether destitute of harmony,
Wa.-liiiigioii’s Farewell Adilress.
holilin,^, )tr i.« a)ao the haroler i«nlnD*l of th« two. ' Tho biilily iiiiiiis will arrive today from SkowbeSouMHTUtT'i,'
Miya
Olinttfii.l,
Fpcakiii);
nua
Northorinr,
■
arv
. ^Po such occasions, impaiience and lartness -A WesTHUN PlONEEUlN SUNDAY SCHOOLS.
The hill withholding the iippropriaiinns for
Oil laking the chair, Mr. Ilealli spoke in>
h'tira'raMy Iihi* arriKoniffi to lii.xury, hikI arc more rcatly for gull, Aiigu.ta and Portland.
'
on'DiliB side', were sure to be met by censure —Says an exchange : .|;,Sieplieii Paxsoii, a
schools in Madawaska, proposed and ndvueiiieil camp lit« tliaiF We arc' AiM i«) I hcicatlvantagoti, natural
brief.eulogy
of
the
elia-iicier
of
Wusliiiigloa,
Sunrlay
School
missionary
at
lire
West
has
es
and adrcnritioim, tjio fiiircrt'Dce lii'twiHio the iiiotivcit that atj.
and a sort of permeating sarcasm ou the oilier.
Loter—\\
A.
Ai.—A
train
Inis
arrived'
by certain ullia econuini»ls,'vve are glad lo see imalu the tiO(«tile partiei*.' ^'lie Nurtti it* tlgbiibit'to ilctemi an
Retorts, which, like a pack of hounds, seemed lahjished ,lOGl new schools, and materially and peitiiieiilly alluded to the good fortune Of
abctMclion—the I'onMiitiilion—the Soutti lo'd>ni>ni| liix hoiiie, from Augusta, hut,brings no iniiil.
'I’liu maii '
I hia M ifu, an«i fita A'iiildreit. Ti>« Nitrtli la iiggreaiiive, tliv 8outh
to penetrate every corner and ambush of an aided over lOOO inoie, riding his pony • Robert the country in liinling sucli a man fur the has been defeated.
pAAairtt anti reaiataiit. And what i.a it itiat the .Vorllierneia agent has arrived by private cooveyanee, with
Raikes
’
over
63,000
miles
in
the
accomplish
A resolve providing for niennirializing Con iiiiTii umti-rlaki'n to achieve ? To .aubjogittu a tarriiory at leaat
already perturbed temper, scaring up any
emergency of ilie times.
twenty (iiiu'iaa largi* as l■:n^lilml, with ttia alil of raw rt emits the BkiinIn-giin mail.
Stray small game of rebellion liters into ths ment ol Ills usetul work. At a Sunday Scliouh
In answer to a call from llie chair. Rev. gress in lavor ol a larill' on wool ha, been and uinlirtt ipllned volunteers ; and this in thn teetli of a |«>e
meeting
in
Hartford,
lie
related
the
following
certainly qtiito ns tirave,-an<l ten (iinr-a more
immediate excitement ol a chase, skirmish and
I A Request.—Wu propise to _comra».-ics,
(hen ilieiiiNelveH. ('uulil I'le'ur, with Ilia compact. Itouian le*
,
Mr. Pepper made ^ome brief remarks, in pre.senied in Ihe Senat*.
victory on one side or the other, for they liad incident.’
gioiia, tiave Itopcii for victory over tln> ltaiiI.H,or the lltl^iana, as soon n-i we ciilaige our paper, the publica
All ths academies petitioning for aid, liave I umlcr anrii i-ondltions f Tlmt mreat Kciieiul, wc know, ulwH^ a
‘‘After talking to llie people at one of his which lie alluded pertinently to slavery' as a
DO drawn battles.
T
j contiivrii ro enlist on iiN aide ftn* lervices of aoriio |itir(>arian tion ol II * History ol Walerville’—or more
.
Then, the disparity of icmperameot between pioneer Sunday Scliuul gatherings in a back great evil, that would never suffer the country leave to withdraw.
j tribe. It was the aeervt of hla exti'iit»rdinary aurto^a*. lint
cuunty of Missouii—call it Smiili county, if
the Souibctn i‘liives have given no *ign of rising, ami it formed properly ilie maieiial for a history—embracing
them was vCiy unfortunate.
A
new
draft-,
of
a
hill
in
aid
of
destitute
to
enjoy
peace
or
liarinony
while
it
existed;
no part of Prcbident liliicutirr policy to proclaim thiir viiianall iiiallers of iiiif-resl that can ho found, out
The Doclor’was a man of mercuiial temper, you please—lie gave an opportunity . for any
ripatlon."
famlies
of
volunteers
has
been
presenied
in
—and
closing
with
a
brief
alluiion
to
its
ulti
persons
present
to
express
their
opinions.
A
'
I tie best tmswor lo al) this will be f<Mitid in our recent of wliieli some (ulure writer may compose a
always in a bustle and hurry when busy at
all; and ‘ mother,’ as be called her when in lull, lank, loosely jointed, cadaverous man mate extinction, he brought.-tfowTTa round ,pf the Senate, wiili a reeoinnieiida ion from the J victtiriea iiml lh« geii«Ji’;il cavinj; in of rebellion.
mine complete history of the Towns of Win
See mlverliAemenl of the Itcviews nod Blackwood,*
lander moods, having a pul-ott-lhe evil day, arose and said, jerking his lingers at the mis applause that told unmisiakuhly that he hail eommitice lliat it ought to puss.
j Mngozine, in Huothcr cobimii.
slow and iVatervillo—not excluding some in^^
plenty-ol time sort of temperament, which sionary :
The
hill
piuviding
for
ohtaiiiing
increased
‘ I know that.chap. I’ve seen him afore. I spoken the united mind of the audience.
j .Ai’L.AM ic
I he contetita of^fhe March eidenis loiiching the relative history of Ibe
could not ‘ burry up,’ as she was so often and
He wa“s followed by Rev. Mr. Hawes, whose agiiculluiai elaiisiies has passed lu he en I number are HA follows :--Thc Kriiifs of Kroo I.iibor in
used
to live down in (something) couhly^ln
fervently exhorted to do.
iiiljoi.ning towns.
it will be cominued in
grossed.
j llie ►mallei I.-tlainls of ihc! BritiAli West Iniliri. A .Storv
Ol course Ilia ‘ make haste ’ was as bard for lllinoy, an' he comes uloiig'n siarled a Sunday pungent allusions to .sihvepy as the cause of
weekly
clia|)iers
from
ilirco lo six months—or
A
hill
to
promote
Agricultural
interests
has
|
of
I'.i.liiiy.
Mduntsin
I’iciiir.-,
I ...
......iiiiHIII , luiiiii-s. The Use of the Itiite.
her nature to bear, as her ‘ well, wlieu I can,’ School. Says I, ‘ Wife, less move away from tile war and the great obAlaele to •p'^foit't'ent
till
ilm
materiiil
is
exbausled.'
For Ibis puryere.
I
dono
nothin'
about
Sunday
sclioole,
been
presented
in
the
ISeiiute,
wliieli
provides
|.'lethorts
o(
siinly
in
Nuturnl
lli«.
was fur Ids.
peace, evidently slitick'a congenial vein lliat
The following was a specimen scene of daily hut I hate 'em. When Sunday schools come, me) no counteracting sentiment. It was evident that any incorporated agricultural'Sr hui tieui lury. The Soiilheni Cruss. OfHjcfrnjn;; Ibo Sorrows of jiuse we invite ilia conlribuiiun of any facts .or
Uiiil <ll>uu(i. TlieJ{eliuI)ilUiitiDn of 8|>nin. A Jluft (lint
game gels scurce.’ Well, we moved over to
life :
tural society shall receive from llie Suite a no Man mude. Kretiiont's Hiindrod l)ayM in MiHSouri, iiieidenis iliai may bo in possession of members
‘ Doctor won't you bring up some coal ? Pike county, Missoury. Ben iliar about two enough fhal (liose wliu: hove calculated upon
of ilio '• old families ” whose history is n pait of
Re'tie lias bruised her liaiid ; dinner is not year, an' that chap come along and started an the subjection of free sp<-eeli and independent sum equal lo that wiiieii it can raise, nut lu Birdolreilinn Snvrfii, Esq , lo Mr- lliiseii Bijjlo.v. Tiix,llie
history ol lliese towns. We sliull embrace
lilion.
Voynjje'of
(liti
G'lod
Ship
Unio:i.
Kccont
Amet:,
other
Sunday
school.
ready, and everyiliing is in a grsat hurry.’
thought and action, by a war forced upon us excee'i, however, one cent lor each iiihahitant, icHH PuhlicHlions,
j. “
a wide field ol “ fact, uiiecdolo and incident,”
Says I, ‘ Wife, that chap’s around agin,’ and
‘ Oh, yes, of course something is wanting.
wiiliin
its
limit..,
nor
(400
for
iii.y
one
couniy.
by slavery, will find themselves the fools of
‘ A Stt»ry of rc»*l)ny ’ }h finisl>ftl iii tlij*-nninhHr, anil
(loliiieal und^religious, public and private ; and
I never yet sat down for a minute’s rest, that it’s lime for us to start.’ We come up be_re
we iTtiow liiHt everybody will be pUiiHed to learn that
their own cowardice.
to
Smith
counly.'and
we
baint
been
here
a
Wad of Rhdesh’tion.—Old Prlce^^^iom another story, by the same aufhori will bo commenced expect lo render il a work of considerable in«
I wasn’t called up for something.
Why
Justice Siadkpole, in respon.se to a call, we thought to be a prisoner, has not been cap
couldn’t you have told me befuic I sat down ? ' year, an’ that chap’s around agin startin'- more
in the next* iBSUit, The interest of Agassiz'A conlribu. Iciest to Ilia renders of (be Mail.
We ear
‘ For the simple reaton that I didn't know Sunday schools. If I was to move to the fur made the following laconic and appropriate tured ; hut his army has been driven into Ar Houston the Study o( Natural Iliidory, incrtaxes with
nestly urge tile co uperuiiuii of all who may
it WHS out then. I do wish you could do one tlieresl corner o' Orrygon, I’d specc ,to see speech—
kansas, scBitered, and many of the men taken each Hucceeding uuiiiher, and they are cheaply obtHiiied bo able lu reinier any aid in the way mentionedlavor for me without growling. If you had that chap come along in less'n a year, startin’
at ttie subscription price of this 4>tonthly. The )>aper
“ Mr. Chairman—The Father of his coun prisoners.
a
Sunday
school.
I
give
it
up,
an’
am
goin’
in
been over a hot fire all the morning, making
on ‘ Taxation,’ by K iward Kverctl, will command cs'‘Christian Services.”—A^sermon with
try
has
spoken,
let
her
sons
keep
silence.”
sweetmeats, I think you'd need to ‘ail down a for Sunday schools. ■ I guess they’re pooty
The confederates taken at
<*f>«r peciul attention ul tlie present time ; nqti Nbuiidan: food lliis title, by Dr. Sheldon, delivered on the
good tilings,’un TH fefch all my boys—seven
The united choirs of our 'several churchet ihrrraorrender of Jlie fort,—a,thousand in num (or inirtli, with no lack of pniiKcnt ipttiru, will b« foutnl
minute,' mure than you do now.’
oceasion of forming a new religious society in
‘ rile same old siory. l~wislr-you could try on ’em.’
gave good effect to the patriotic pieces select ber—and wlid’camis, jt was said, lo reinforce m * Dirdofreetiom Sawin's • hn»(.
***Xn'I tell rou you'r* gut tu laru (tiet Wai; ain't one long this place, has been puhlislied, and may be
niy work for one day. Riding in the broiling
teeter
Wine moke Deadly than Cannon.— ed, atid the music did its full share in moving under the idea that the post was still in rebel
sun to see a dozen cross patients, and being
Betwixt t wan’ to an* *t©U.vt l>U, dibulln’ like a skectur
louiid al Mailiews's booksfore. As il in some
Wendell Phillips, in his address V the Music the soulj^of the audience to good impulses.
hands, turn out lo be somelliing heller even Afore he light*,—all I*, to give tlie other slilo a iiiilliii’
wearied cut wiijr their long complaints, isn't' Hall, yesterday, said:
All’ artvr thet'* done, th' aiiit no resk but wut di.> lor 'll be ineasuro sets (orili the distinctive religious
williii
Death op Col. Weuu.—William A. Wthh, ilian pi'isoiiers of war. 'Phey came iii fioin
play, I icil'you; and I think you'd be glad o*r
‘ I know a soldier in the army of the Polowut (be.guT'meut I*, ex nigh ex I ranJiit It,
views *tif the nuilior, and of the- society lo
some tjuiel by llie lime you'd got around. , It’s mac, who was picked up in the streets of son of Appleton Webb, E-q., recently of Al Clarkesville, #fi'J voluntarily surrendered iliem- ANo.matter
licklu*’* cuniaituouhuiiiilfpervbUu’ Wk don't git it.”
whom lie ministers. It will he read with interbad enough to he scolded away from home
’
Thu
lUft
that
no
Man
inadu'
is
by
K.
T.
j).
Lowell,
Philadelphia one,-year 'ago a com'plete wreck. bion, in this County, died of typhoid fever, on selves. hejng |ieurii|y^disgusleid with the se
wiilioui galling a lecture there, loo.’
a confirmed ftiehriale, but who was by the tile 24th ult.f^ai Siniititor., Afo., aged 30.years, cession eapse. And many qlhiers are changing nutiiur of ‘ The New I’riost of Conception Bay.’ Whit- est.
* I should like to know who's scolded ? I
, ,
• ,1 . u .
. I love of a sister, and lbe''charity of a Boston Col. Webb Was a West Point graduate; re sides, wliereyer there js opportunity—at the tibr. H cuiistaiit contributor, furnishes n spirited poem.
Rkckii’t Worth One Thousand Dolasked
you civilly to bring uii
some.. eoa , and i Itome, .1
1 •
.
,, was
The At/tw4ic U publibhed by Tickiior & Fields Bos
• hi. i..i.-ohii„iL
‘it........
placed once „
more on-Ijis,
leel.
jle
T.ars. — So says the Ohio Cuhivalor /—Take
this is ihe..obliging result. But you needn’t at Bull’s Bluff, and three times with unloaded ceived a commission, in 1853, as Brevet Sec IVest .and on the I’ulumuc — and doubtless ton, al $3 a year.
one pound of Sal-soda and half a pound uf
come. I'll gel it myself, and do all the re..t; musket charged upon the enemy. He war ond Lieutenant in llie 4ili U. S. Infantry, and Union men all ihruiighphe South ate growing
Lkhsonson FauIs'h Kuintlk to tiik Komana—lien*
and if you get sink wiili such hard work, I’ll
ry Hoyt, of Boston, the well known publisher of Sab uiisliieked lime, put them in a gallon of water
une of the six who heroically defended and was subsequently made First L-feutenanl in hold and outspoken.
nurse you besides.’
bath School B(X)k8, sundH us a cojiy of a little Work with and boil twenty,minutes ; let it slninl (ill cool,
brought away the body of the fallen leatjer of
Gen. Buckner, foriiffcrly an oflieer in the the above lilie, by the uiitbur of * Lesbuns q/i ilie lie- ilien drain off, and put it in a sloiie^ jug or jar.
And so tlie dialogue went on, till at limes 1 that bloody fight. The eapiain of the compa the fithi Infantry. Brief as has been his ca/
reer, it has not been wiiliriut service. He has regi^r service, lias been iiidicled for treason- brews ' It wiJI probably be found,
other pubJica- Soak ypur dirty clothes over night, or until
was fain to sliriek out, ‘ Oli, for a lodge in some
ny to which he belonged died in his arms, re
Vbey are wet titrougli, then wring them out
vast wilderness,’ or what would have been ceiving the last words of coiisolulion Irom his served in Wa.sliinglon Territory, Texas, Flor
Clarksville liiisdiei-n eviicuiiled by the reb tioQs of the same house, at Mathews's.
and rub on plenty of soap, and in one boiler
more approprials, • Beliuld how good and pleas
lips. He was afterwards conspicuous- in the ida, and was prominently connected with the els, who have lelrt-Hlcd lo Nashville, and the
Doduk’s Conckut. — A ^rent crowd—such of clothes, well covered with water, add otto
ant it if lor brethren to dwell together in conflict, unlit the orders were given fur each
Utah Expedition in the winter of 1857,firing- place is now occupied by our troops. Beaure
unity/
like tcHspuonful of washing fluid. Bull half an
one to Seek his own salely. Removing some ing to that mission the valuable results of his gard is said to he at Nashville, sick. The its lew men can drt^w together in
hour hiiskly, then wash them thoroughly lliro’
Sometimes the breeze grew into n storm'.c i:
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the
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Hiteiidancc
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. ttt his apparel be plunged into l ie inhospitable
one *uds, and rinse through water, and your
eminent good sense and military skill. He ^eiuzens of Nashville, it is said, protest against
which
spoiled
a
whole
day
;
but
oltcner
it
on
y
•
i
r
i
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. I ^ river, and afier great exertion landed on the
Concert, on Wednesilrty evening of last week. cluihes^ill Inpk belter than the' old way of
•blew up a squall,’ winch, liowi Ver vio en-,
■ ,
-i ,
* dp 1
1 ^
’.opposite bank, seven miles hel6w the encamp- const met rd llie.wniks at Fort Biidger, and a battle al that place, and arc-willing ,lo eur Age sits ligliily upon (be brow of.Ossian, who washilig twice befure-builing. This fs an in
halt„clad,V.r.«
half was subsequently on Gen. Jolinslon’s elaff for render to the Union lorces.
appears us young ant! fresh, almo.si, ns when valuable receipt, and I do want every poor,
us' ,so b’'gem J'.,"
v, and i.siaived,
i meiit. Nearly
i exhausted,chilled,
.. reached
, j .i
, But,
,1 God, whoI chastens
• I
he finally
the camK
^riie a year. He was also in command on the Star
Gen. Bum-ide has received reinforcements^ We first saw him, years ago, in company witli tired woman lo try it. 1 lliiiik with a patent
leacliet
us
so
lovingly,
sent
them
a
munilor,
,
,
.
,
•
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■
,
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Meapiainof Ihe next company, lo whieli he bw ‘of the West, wli-n she was fired .upon at
his lorce having been increased by the aihli Cuvert — illusiraling the liappy effeels of tern 'wiislitub to do the little rubbing, (be waslierwhose voice was more potent, as sweeter to-i,
, i- n
•,
,•
,
..
,,
ij ,
.
'■ longed, kindly said lo iiin, pouring out a glass
woinan miglil lake the old Bible and compose
them, ihau an aagel’s cyuld liave been. Dear ,, ■
;r .
•
-m
i:..i \i . - I I, -o ,
.
i ol wine, ‘Let me give you this; you will Cliarl-ston, and Irom tlmt lime forward worked lion of 20,000 men. The nunilier of Iroojis perale Ijabils and a blameless life. He pre- lieiself on the lounge, and lot the w asliing do
little Name! 1 often
ofien wonder if llie
l he glory
g urv now . - .
.. , .’V
■ . -i ,
ardently
and
devotedly
for
the
cause
of
the
al horiress Alonroe ha>-e also been increased silled wiili bis umal happy sell-B-ssurance— itself.
perish without it. ‘ 1 (hank you sir, said Ihe
around his bead can be brighter, tipiii the crown
soldier, ‘ hut 1 would sooner lace all the cannon Uifion.
—pointing, perhaps, to an Htiiiek on Norfolk wliieli at limes--borders upon (lie sublimeof golden cut Is he wore here.
TiiE CoMi-AiiATiVE Economy of Steam
In May, last, he was cominissioned as Cap Of Riclimond.
He was a beautiful child, loving and ihuuglil - of ihe enemy than taste that glass of ,wine.'
giving llie audience a rare enlerluininent and AND Water Power. — A correspondent
.
.
[Boston Tianseripl.
ful beyond hi, years; and these domestic diftain in Ihe 16:li regiiuetil, largely . recruited
Fred Douglas spoke
the Cooper liisti sending llieiti away in great good humor. Air. writes from Wisconsin asking our opinion in
cords seemed to hurt him like sharp pains.' I
A Fact.—You may read some of the lit from Chicago, and suhsequeiilly occupied Ihe
rela'ion to lliu compnriilive cost uf steam and
have known him lo slop his play, look like a erary weekly papers for a year, and scarcely position of mustering ami sub.-'isliiig uffieer al lute recently on the war. In regard lo the Hayward, who is associated wiili Mr. Dodge, water po-wer.. ,
^__
colored race, he find this short and pimple rem sings with niu'cli feeling and good taste, and
grieving angel" upon the scene, and at last find a fact lliat will make you wi.er and belter
A few years iigo dm proprietors of whale
that
point.
He
was
warmly
interested
in
the
cry out as il sulfering from a sense of acute - all romance, ficlioiis, lies, velvet and feathers .
edy lor them and the country. Do iioiliing conliibutei laruely lo llni variety and excel ships in New Bedford, seeing dial dieir busi
injury.
\__
little fiends, equipped in smiles and crinoline,’ tormution of Ihe Douglas Brigade, and gained for llieni. Simply let ilieni alone. "Il the
nee of the enterlaiiimenr.
Together . they ness was likely lo be ruined by the manufac
And the scene of one morning, whose early big scoundrels in epaulets, with hjluve of a such a liold upon the afL-ctioiis ol the men (]ulured race cannot sliind up let ilium fall down, '^itrS
strong fenm
...» ,.a -------— . „j,|, I, |j|„
under the ture uf lard uil, cast ahuul lliem for some other
hours bad been desecrated by one of these moustache, turning lbs heads of simpering that he was unanituously elected Colonel ol
iuvesImeiiPby which they might keep up die
p
,
1
1
,
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I
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Hsk-nolliing
of
the
Americans
wogon.’
unfortunate dissensions, I iIikII-.never, forget, maidens—the every day history of life ingen-,
proiperity of ilieir town. Ain.ung die plans
.Iiel'irsl
Regiment,
which
posilioii
lie
accenti
.
•
i
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it was at family w0rstiip-.for ihe Dr. and liis iously belied, and beautifully outraged, And
.
, ,,
“‘-“‘‘P' hut simple justice, and an equal chance to
Among the pieces performed was ihaL rare suggested was die erection uf cotton manufac
_____
strife Were cliur|:li members, and often wept, yet it always ends most charmingly, Hun- ed, by peroussion of (be War Deparlmetil, j |j,,g
one, ‘ Come litis- way, my Father ’—originally tories to be driven by sleaiu; hut Ihe very
no doubt sincerely, over their slioitcomings — dreds of people who cannot afl'ord a home and held al the time of hi© dcHih.
HU re
• Do nothing witli us, for u., or by u* os a coiilriUuled lo the Mail by Col. A. W. Wildes, obvious objetTiiin oecupced dial il would be
that the scene occurred.
paper, it, the course of a year spend three main© Were (akeii to Chieugo, ttnd buried wiih
particular class. What you have dune wiili j as our readers Will remeniher—hut which imiiossible to run steam mills in competition
Billie Nattie, then three years old, nestled tiim-s the amount it would cost, in purchasing
imposing cyrtmonies and military honjr©’, a us thus far has only worked to our disadvan'- j
witli ibose driven by water ■ in wliieli there
close by his mother, his dear young face cloud this trash.
I Dodge, in bis introductory, located somewliere was no current expense for power. At lliat
lage. We now simply ask lo he allowed to
large concourse being in altendance.
ed, and the reading began.
A Smart Oli> Ladt.—Mr©, IJeibia Tozier,' Tiie Cbicugu paper©, from which we com* do for ourselves. 1 submit lliat there i; noth off AlaThlebead.. We look occaslbt), privately, lime General James was receiving large pay
The chapter of the morning was the fniirih
' set him right in the matter,and lie promised till superintending the eiecliunuf codon inanr .“n ,‘‘*i‘'^
pile llj^Hbove flic,e, contain long eulogistic no- ing unreasuiiahle or uniiHlural in Tills request. to
of first John—that so lull of loving exiioria..
ufacioi ies, and on htuiig consulted by some uf
The black man is said to be unfurlunate. 1“
I not lo do so again.’
"7 .
.
, ,
. *
lion—and its spirit was in striking contrast lb since llie first ol Ociolier last, spun ftliel yarn
for and knit 10 jiairs ol feeling, one paif long ;
‘l-’c'^ssed, sliowing iliat by il^e- aflirm that the broadest and hiiieresl of then .i
i
T'.i/-" j —.~Z—" ,
,- , llie New Bedford cupilulisis, be wrote a pt lusi,,, (bat of .the previous scene..
1.1
r
. r
.
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. I
Brollier Bike, ol the yjoe, gof up he lol- ble piiniplilei lo prove lliat steam was cheaper
,
o >a
i
Very soon 1 saw from Natiie's happlgr face slocking;, and two,pairs gloves ; sbe lias also] 1’®°!’'“ «mong wliom he had last sojourned, he bluck niun 8 misluriunes IS the fact that he is! , .
everywhere
regarded
and
iieaisd
as
an
excepjburlesque
on somebody’s ciiylied dian water I This pumplilet M’lis loaned by
spun
the
yarn
fur
fifteen
yards
of
carpjiliiig,
i
was-liiglily
eileeined
in
bis
social,
civil
and
that the sweet words were soulliing tiiin ; ami
lion. to the principles and maxims wbicli apply j bifaluti'i iiniice ol a ball at the Augusta one of die kcbeiners lo Mr. Rhodes, a very
- ■ - relations.
- when his mother read, • God ts love: and he besides cuukiiig her own I'oo'd and doing oilier | oliieial
lo Ollier men, and (but noiliiiig short of the lloiise.
‘ e'ear beaded Imsiiiess inan ul large weultli,
. that dwellelh in love, dwellelh in God, and liouscliuld'work. Some of tlie feeling she has I
Beau it in Mind 1—Run aways and smntli extension uf lliose priiicipler to liim CHUsativIy |
Q.iilp,
Wl.o
was
present,
didn't
notice
Ibe
who liiid'nol beard mucli uf die discussion,
sent
to
a
Grand-sun,
who
is
in
the
arfily
of
God in him,’—full of joy,.his lace radiant, as
ups are of freqiienl occurrence in our streets. any bunesl advocate of Ips claims. "'
j ppeiiliariiies sp-iken of by ibe Juurnal, liul be liHviiig been absent on a lour tlirougb the
if ho had seen a glorious vision, the child the Potomac.—[Sum. Fuiroer.
Horses ibut will not run, are in alinusl equal
stood upright upon the sofa beside her, and
'I'l.l J ~i
i~i
1
' c/iil iii'tiee tlial Ibe 6ta»ies ol Aliss H.'s dress Wes'. Wlien Air, Rhodes returned the pamAqassiz on the Existence of Goo.—
Mu^DEH.-ihe people ol Lewiston '-ave |
(ililei. dm lender asked him wliat be thuugbl
throwing his dimpled arms about her neck, ex- The chapter on elassifieaiiuii in Agassiz’s great danger from those wliieli will. There is a
'
/ claimed most earnestly—’ Mamma that means
been shocked with unoihe.r rnDrifer, An Iria^i- uncoiuinoii ©(ee—iliai Mis© S. WHS good look it.- He replied,
common
fault
in
hitching
with
loo
long
a
halter*
wuik on fossil fishes closes in these words:—
■ Oil! it is cunclusive.. He makes out his
heaven, don't il ? Natlie would like to go.’
man
cut
the
throat
of
his
wife
in
a
horrid
ing—that
Mrs.
K.
seemed
to
be
lively—that
‘ An invisible thread, in all ages, runs ihruugli It the horse starts forward, be is struck by
case. By dm way, did I tell' you my ex'periIt was ns if an angel diatl suddenly appeared Ibis iiniiieiise diversity, exliibiliiig. us a general
manner while she had her child in her arms ; Aliss A. had on a 'guoif fit ’—that Aliss 11. eiice in Cineinnali when I was there ?’
above the lamily altar, atfd spoken .directly to result, the fact lliat there is a continual pro tile post which he cannot see, and commences
and with no appareiit cause hut rum and Ihe cut quite a figure—illiat Mist R. seemed to en
‘ No, Kir.’
Ibeir souls. Tlie mother clasped h«i’ infant gress in development, ending in man, the lour at once lo “ wind up bis concerns.” In such
joy herself—that Miss S. and Miss Al.‘did up
‘ Wl.pii 1 landed Tn Cineinnali the sbopa
minisirant lo her heartthe father’s hand classes of. vettebrales presenting the interme eases sleigli and barneis rarely escape damage* devil. Wo are glad lo iearn that the good the tiling brown,'Ac., &c. ; and lliat every body
were all closed and I Supposed al first that it
people Ibera, with all these frightful admoni- in general had a ' high old lime.’
pgvered bis eyes' j there was a moment of pro
diate steps, and the invertebrates the constant Belter leave a horse loose than bilcb in this
inu-i
he on account, ol die funeral, of some
found silence, and then, llinugh ftio chapter
lioiis, are waking lo some activity in their ef
aecessory uccompniiimeiit. Have we nut here
Paddyi811 I—‘The Lewislun Jouriitl, in pruiiU'ieiit ciiixen. But the drays were rum
was qnfinUbed, the books were shut and wo the manireslalion ot a mind us powerful as way. Twelve to eighteen inches is distance forts to check the traffic in rum. Tlie iriimurI talking about the arts arid traps ol war, ex bling abuut the streets, persons wete going
enough, if the post is not too short—io which
kitelt lo pray.
prolific? (be acts of an intelligeoce as sublime
aliiy and crime of any considerable village presses great confidence that if any trap is set iiiiu and coining out from die stores, and.
Broken, sohhina, as provident? the marks of goodness as in case go and^'flud a-bigher one. Bear- iliis io
may be very accurately measured by the quan on lhe*Totoiiiac, Gen. McClellan ‘‘ will have everything seemed to be in activity, so that 1
finite as wise ? the most palpable demoiiilra- mind wheo you hitch your horse, will you ?—
was quite puxzled. Finally, 1 went into •
The speaker pleaded for daily grace, pa .
liun of the existence of a personal God, author you will he mure (Ikely to find him where you tity of liquor dyank there} and Lewiston is a hand in it !'I This hull is^nieely maiched large ,store, and luuiid it br-ijljaiidy.lighted with
tience, meekness, and love, whose steadfastness
sail)
to
have
a
throng
of
rumsellers.
We
ol all thing;, ruler oC lli« universe, and dis leave him. .
by aiiulher in die Lrwision Herald, which lo a great iiuiuber of lamps', and ladies busy u
.
should be beyond earth's reaching. I’m suie
wish her-people success in driving them out, cates Fort Donelsoii ‘‘ on the Cuiiiherlaiid possible buying goods. 1 asked Ihe proprietor
penser pf all good ? This, at least, is what I
wo all joined in Ihe prayer, and rose atrooger,
^ Until recently the Richmond Dispatch has and thus promoting the prosperity of their
read in the works of oreaiion.’
though meekened.
river, sixty miles helow its muuih!” With what il meant. He looked up and asked me
what 1 fefeired to.'
Had bis parents—F|bey often, asked them . Cotton, it is said, in considerabie quantities, considered une rebel as equal lo five • Yankees ’ oiberjsrise favored village.
these (wo samples we exclaim, “^«//.y for
‘ Why,’ says 1, ‘ (bis closing your shnllere
.selves—'offended this little one,’ now their will come lo us from the terrilorv opened by in battle. 'Roanoke, Fort Henry and DonelA bill lias been introduced into the U. 8.. Lewiston I IJ’
and lighting up your stores with letups.’ .
•nly one, and made him long for- heaveo, as our recent successes on the Cumberland and son have knocked off (wo fifths of the estimate.
He straightened up, and staling me in the Senate, by Hun. L?M. Morrill, which pro
Fire.—-The cry ut 'fire, about 8 o'clock on
an escape from the discordant home ?
It now says
'
Tennessee river's.
vides for the abblition of slavery in the Dis Tuesday morning, while the wind vvas blowing faue with the greatest asioniibment, replied,
The thought came to them with many a^pang,
"
■’
'
'' ' '
‘The truth we believe lo be that one South• My friend, is it possible, that you have
and as I afjierwardt knew, shadowed by anoth
Gordon, Ibe slarer, was executed io New
ern man, fighting for his own fireside, is a trict of Columbia, with a conrpensalion to the a (Oroado and Ibe flying snow filling the air, lived lo this ege, and don't know .that laid oil
er prophetic one. Alas I the cop whioh they York, oq Friday last. He bad previously at match for any three invaders ; and that, bh. owners. The number of slaves to be paid for
was indeed no very' pleasant sound. It came is cheaper than daylight ? ’
dreaded was given them to drink. When the
tempted suicide by swallowing sirycbaiae. * siddii, the South is a more military people in its would be less than three lUousaad.
fScieniide Amtricai).
from (be vicioity of the Upper Depot, and (be
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HARNESS MAKING AND
TRIMING.

S tlow selling cbeapir than dirt, to close out his winter stock,

II .

II II o .v.it,
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NEW AND ELEGANT VARIETY.

V
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Gilt & Rusu'vood Oval I’icliire Fintbcs,

Fresh & Salt Meats

COUKAOR. IIN'VAMDS!
Howes' Cough Pills & Clem's Summer Cure.
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F It e i t ,

FOR I'llY.SIcrANA' li^K,
I'or Female, AA'rnlilv l^•>-,>ll.. nml

SCOTT fi CO , NE’V VOIIU. enntinue to publi^h the fol
loAing Itatling Briitsli I'eiiodbnls, vl :

F'T Bl.vekwooil’s .Magiixin'?,
the three y’cnr.i, ifb *
For any line Beview,
•.
“
8.
For any two Beyifw.s,
“
“
8
For Blaekw o.i niul one Beview,
“ '
“
8
For Blaekwi.od iit.d two Bcilfws, a- “
“
1*2
- For tbreo Beviews,
‘‘ “
“
II
For Blm-kwfod and three nevlew.",
‘‘
“
I'l
Fer the four Bevlewii.
13
l',,r llliM'kwnod and die four Review.s,
• i‘‘
17
Any of theabr.vp works will also be furuisbed to Nr.w .SuubCKllitits tor tbe yiurs ,tH,ill-7.J8 and 0,
\i One lliiiriiio ItcgiitiiT SdliHcrlplloM I'rlx'CM. '
Tbws A Ntw 'I'RscRtuttt may obtain the ReprUils ofthaFoar
Rivlew and Blii-kweod
Hrien Coiism-mUi* yl-ara for 8147 !5
.
, .
"hicb is iHit little lunro than tho pib-euf Hie okuh.sal works
forotmyear. As we hball never ogaln be likely to offer such
H'l'Mditeil
inducements ns tboM* here preMditeil,
Tinvi. /o

CLEM’S SUMMER CURE.
mu: i. II plrnsniii, n^rcrnb.h*

d«*co('lioii of llooi I nnd ilii rks,
and contains not a particii (f oi'it'M. nr nitio dfiiny sort.
Jt alw.iy9( (Wes good, and never ibes hatui.
liy fhi'lr wniks ye sliatl know tin m.'’
n. 0. <tooi>wiN k (*o., Horton, Geii'rAgi'iits for N Kngismi.
It tl. lt*V ,PorilatttI, »ud B. K. Bh'aoul'RY. Beneinl Agents
in Major. Tpid In M oUmiDIl* by IVilliiim L. Leslie, and lu
West U'utervBle l>y Isaae B^Moigun und Millaiii Maeaiineyr'
^
V |IO\Vi:iil A. r<*.,IV(i|*tirlnr«,llt-lliiai. Alf.

Take earr of your health. A lIttU* att« ii'ianee to HiIh sub*
jert and the (liiielv um
Docf. Uifroftu'ii IloMCoiMTiiic <T'n*
ATivjw. will ravi! iuuch juiu and iroubW, and heavy doctor’s
*,* ReiiilHancca must. Ill all cases, be maib) ninrcr to tiix
hi Is.
Hold by O.T. DllAV, n;ii/er»'iiW,*-1Y.T I'l)IIII|>s, wlinles.de Fuiilism Eith. tor at iheHi* pi lees no eommiMioii rim be allowed
LEONARD 8COTT & CO ,
I’nrllaad,
M- K. Burr, wholesale. Bostoir — Phlllii lee, IbO! louKvnts. '
BTJIImu 8t., N,' York .dent anywlirrs'flii receipt if
2:,c(s |
No 64 tioM streetj-Nvw Yoik._
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ITTt'OhlttftAins boast of dreda iti war,
'
And Minstrvl.il tn nv tloiir sweet, guitar,
I
A nobler (b«]u« my Ijaari it (His— .
'
'Id peuisa of IlKBui^li'suititehfers FHIfi
TiMir ciAtts are found in every land-’Mltfltussia's snowi. and Afrie's rnm';
Itielr wniidruus work Hu; |ia|)e|- (Bis
^'ruductid by llEkHU'ic’s matclil ss I’llis.
I
Duesdl<v3ioeafiHet )oiiT d(j nut doubt
.This cUanumg enmpou-.il »i]| kmik'Ii B out,
Aud hvaUii wgidn your ay ft* in fills,
If you tty at om-v to lli-HhicK's FJlIs.
7'hev’ro safe for .oH—both illd and youn|—
Tkeir pralsi‘S live on eviry (on|ua’;
PiscAiie,disarmed, nib liin,;t>r kills,
Hioce w« are bleffvd with lIv.RairK'e Fills.
(fT* I’ut up wi'h Ki’gibh.Spanish.(’eiifiuq, nnd Fteneli
iivietiops I’rice
cents per liuK. FuoAk Coatlig
0e« adwrliseiuent In atioibvreolTiiun.
Iyl7 ,
U A T.C II B L O K ' S n A 1 II I> Y K .
THE liKhT IN line WORLDW. A Balctirlur'a Fplendid llafr Dyo,b( tlio ORiOiNAL and
' Illy yrliable and harmlesi Hwtr Bya known liiMaiiUneous lu
Ifsadvois, does uut stain the skin, and invijoruUia-^tsdudl’ for ,
.............
* '/iBd
* lifer
Ha (‘^ireful
Ahd uep
use none other
otbei (hull tpe,.genUltie, sigied
on aacli side of uTt ry box— U HHuim .V i^kleiirior 8uJd ly
BtonM L'VerywIare.
^ nil ruspfetAtde Uru<aUU and Fancy.
Manulaotory No. 81 Mrclay Hlreet (late Hi Bond FHeet anil '238
Broadway,)Hpw York.
’
(ij<"i

‘ Cash for Hides.
/ l.\SII nlll III! rniu fur IIIUKS. I'Al.t' .sKlN.-* nnd WOOL.
(. ' SKINS.I,y
lin.TON *1: DHOLITThK-

IXCRS. PEiinSON'B

BOHOOZ#

Purifier and Regulator of the Blood.
IT IS A delightful TONIC.
Try it niid It will do you good.
'IYm. GOODRICH, Proprietor
New Haven, Gt. '
Principal Depot, 146 Water 8t., New York.

'tONTINUKS toexecnte all orders for thoJ »in need ofdental |
fpice

30,

KKNDAI.I.'a Mii.I.S, MK
\
N. B.—TeOth extracted without pnin By a“ nevT'proc^BSo I
benumbing the gums .which is entirely dHTerentfjrouifreeiVng,
and can be used in nl lcase.4 withperfect safety «
'

lPO'£< FEM-A.IiES,
Dr.

Androscoggin & Kennebec Railroad.
pn]
\VI\T I*:II. A H IIA A G I* .M HM------ 18411.
N and after Monday, Nov. 4th 1801, Trains will, leave
WUtervlHe for Portland nt 10.00 A.M.for Bangor, at
0,20 A*. M. und f), F M. Freight Train for Portland, at b A
IlKTUUsiNfi — Fas.setiger 'J’rafii (from Portland wM arrive
at6, F, 'I.,andfr<Jm Bangorut b.35 F- M.

O

EDWIN NOYE? 8up(

___ ^Portland and Boston Line.
M
'J'bc splendid new sea going Stt-amers F0ni':ST
CITY, LEWISTON, and MONTREA , will
untijl further notice, run as follows:
Leave Atlantic " Imrf. Forflaml, every "Monday, Tuesday,
WednesiJay , Thursday, abd Friday . nt #• o'clock . F. M.. and
India Wharf. Boston, every Mt.nday. Tu»:sda} , Weduef-dny,
Thursday, and Friday, at 5 o’clock V’. M.
. Fare, in Cabin....................................................?1.2r)
“ on Deck
•
- . .
- l.oo
N. B. Kacb boat is furjilsbcd wiflia large number of State
Rooms for tbe arcnmoiliitlrin I f ladles und fnmllies, nnd trav
ellers are remlndeil »bat by taking ibi.s line, mueb saving of
time and expense n 111 be made, and the i neon venlenee of arriv
ing in Bo.suiii nt late liourh of tbe night will be avoided.
The boat.sarrive iu sense n for pa.sBungerr to take tbe oarliesf
trains nut of the city
Tbe ('oriipitiy are not ifsponsiblc for baggage to nn amount
exceeding *1*5(1 In value, tiud t hat personaJ, unless notice Is
given ami paidforat the rate of one passenger for every $80
additional value
Freight taken ns usual.

Mny,l 1801.

[Co)iyright Securedll]

THE GBEAT INDIAN BEMEDY

L. BILLINGS, Agent

and New York Steamer
\vi!vri:H AHn.\A4:i*:Mi:^T.
'll h .'-■plendldandta.st •'feamsUlps Cl 1 ESA FE.\ K,Cupt.Sidney
Crowell, will, until fu rt her notice, r un ch follows:
eiive Browii’.s lYliarf, Portland .every WKDNK.SDAY ,at 4
o'clock F. M.. ami leave Pier 0 North River,New Yoik, every
.*<.\TUBD.\Y. at3 F.M.
Thl.s ve.sscl i.H fift4-d up with fine nccommodation* for passeiiger.s.making this tbe most speedy, sjif*; and couifortable
route for tr.»Telersbotw«en New YorkaiuT Maine.
PiiHsage hi(*!iiding Fnr<* nnd fiiatc Hoonis, ^5.00
Goods forwarded b\ ibls line to and from Montreal, Quebec
Bangor. Bath,-Augusta, Kastpnrt and St. John.
.Shippersare requested to «eml tIh-Ir freight to the Feat be
fore 3 1* M. on tbe'day she leaves Portland.
For K-eis/hf or Fa-'sage apply to
K.MKRVIk FO Y .HTown’s rYharf Portland,
H B -) It t) M W KLL, & Co , .\o. 80 West street. New York
Nov 2f). ISOI

I

M a 111B o II * B I ii <11 n n K ni ni e ii a g o g m e.
This celebrated Female Medicine, poaseBiIng
virtue unknown of nn>tliing else of the kind,
and proving efleetuai alter all otherB have fpiled, is specially de.sIgneU for both married
nml single ladles, and Is the very bo.st thfbg
known for tlie purpose, us It will bring on tbe
monthly sickness in eases of obstruction, after
nil other retneUiee oi the kind have been tried
in vain.
M.
DVHIl 2(100 IlotticM have now been'sold
wkbOut n single failure when .tukeil as direct
ed, and witiiout Injury to li<>nith in any esse.
It is put up in bottles of three differenl^
ym strengtiis, will! full directions for using, and'
sent by Express,closely sealed, to all parti
®j^'of the country.
^ PRICKS.—FullStrenglli, *10 j IlalfStrengt
$6; Quartidr Strengtli. *3 per bottle.
RKMKMBKR! ! Tliis mt-dieine Is- 'designed expressly for
OiibTiNATE C.^BES, Wliicli all Oilier remedies of tbe kiud havt
tailed to cure ; also tiiali t is wai ran toil as represented in every
respect, or the ])rice wiil be refunded.
9./'' Beware of imitatioiis! None genuine nnd warranted
unless pureiinsed DiRrCTl Y of Dr M. or at his REMEDIAL
INSTITUTE FOUSFKOIAL DISEASES. No.28 UKlONSTr
PROVIDENCE, R I.
1'hisspeeiHlly embraces all diseases of a Private nature both
of MEN and WOMEN, by a regularly educated physician of
twenty year.s' practice giving lii.s v, hole attention to them.
Consultations, by letter or otiicraise are strictly confidential
and M« dieineN will be sent by expre.ss,.secure from observation .
to all parts of the United State’'. A!so,.arcomuiodHtions for
IjADIES from abroad, wi-liing for a secure and quiet KeTBRaT
witli good ('tire, until rc.'-forcd to health.
t-‘.\UTIO.V.—It lias been estimated thatover-Two Ilundnd
Thousand J-'ollars ttt(‘ paid to saindllng qnneks cnnually .in
New Eiigland alone, witiiout any benelit to iliosewbopHy it.
Most of tliis sum comes out of n class of people who hto the
least aide to lose it. but once paid they can never getlt baek,
and they are compelled to stiller the wrong in .silence, no^darIng to expo* -the cheat for fctir of exposing tliemn-lvea. All
•'* romes from trusting, without imjuir.t, to men who are
aitho
.tute of honor, ehmaeter. and skill, nnd whose only
rceomniendiition is tliidr owri false ami extravagant nsiartiert*.
in praise ot tlM'm-‘'L’lves. If therefore, you would avoid being
liumbuggerl. take no man’s word, no pmtter whnt'-’his pretea,slons are. bnt MAKE lNQl)M*l^;-li wil!«o>l.'(H lotl.ine,
^aiid may save you many regiet.s; fhr. nsYadvi rtising pliyeirIans, ill nine cnseti.o'ni ol ten an* I)ol»u«. there is no snftty in
'trusting any of tin m. nn lc.*> v no knowvwbo ami w Iiat they arc
(tv Dk M. will send khek, by enclosing one stump ns above,
n Pampbb-f o- Dl.'^KA.'^ES ()F’lVt)>J AN, and on I’rivatc Dls*
eases gemriiHy.giving full information, with the most un
doubted ri-fereiiee and testimonina Is. without which no adverUsing pliYSlcItin, or inedicino of tills Hind I fi deserving of ANY
CONFl BENCE VYHATKVEK.
Or lers by mall jiromprly attended to. Write your address
I plainli and illreet to Da MATTI80N.asabove
1>S

FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS.
W. ,V. I AKI'IIUY .

Acf’/ic New Ware-Room, No.!) Rontefe B/ocl,
OlTers forsaU* a large and
';ompl**fe assortment of

1

Every famih , at this sea.-oii, siiuuid use the
*
8AMItUGl WINK.
Gvlebrated in Kurc»pe fir Its mcdlelnal nnd beneficial qimb
itlc.*« as a gentle tJtimulaii't. TpfHe, Diuretic .and .'Sudorific,
I.igidy ej’teemed by cminen phy.siwi.-tns.u.'od In European and
Aniericin Hospitals, and by sou c VT-first ftiuiii« s iu Kuropo
and America.

AS A TONIG
It has no equal.causing ail appetite and buiblinc iip(^|he
system, being entirely a pure wine of a mo«t .valuabloTruR.

.

AS A DlUltKTH)

It imparts a lioaltliy action to tlie (lland.s at'd Kidneys and
Urinafy Hrg-ins, very beneficial i u Dropsy, Gout .ami Bhcu
iiuitlc atTeetions.
'
SDERB’S iyink. '
Is not u luixlure or n iminufacturc'darlii'lc. but It'is pure from
tin* juice.of the l’orrug;il Sambiu*-us. eiiltvated in .N. .1..
recommeiilied by I'bvmisis and I’liy sii iMUfc }»s pohM*s.<lrg mr.d_
leal properties superior to any other h im s in use. aml.an ar
ticle for all weak and deblBated persons and the a ged .and I nfirm ; Improving the appetite and betutlting ladle.s and chil
dren

M

Geutlemcn’s Wearing Apparel,

Stale; Dr .1 R.Chlltrn,N Y.Cily; Dr. I'arker, do., Dm.
Iin rey & Nieholl. Newark N..I.; I»r. " ilson, I lili st , N. Y ;
Dr W'ard.'S’ewark, N. .1.; Dr. Don berty. .N'ewiuk, N'J.; Dr
Farisb. I’biladelpbia, Dr. Davis, Chicago, HI., ami nmrij others
too iitimei(m.s to publisb.
None genuine unless the t-lgnalure of ‘AI.FRED
8FKKU. I’assaic, N. JIs over the cork i-f e.ieh liottle.

^

.>1 \KIC DAT: TItlAI. or Tllf'i VMM-:.
A.

Proprietor.

YINKYA BD, I'nsMiic, New .lersey.

OFFICE, 208 Broadway. New York.
JOHN G.V I'TtV. Tarls,

AVATF.UVILI.H . . ......................... .MAINK.
DITIcc on !>lntn ivtrttct,

COUIMHSING

Slost nf tlip (lilTcn’nl (ir.idcs nnn StylcR of Overrouts,
.Sack I'oAls. Dress Coats. Krock CoaLs, rants
hiid Vests, Uiibiier and Uilclotii Clothing
Ib'jis’ Clotliing. fine whye und fancy
Shirts, Collars. Undersbirls,
Drawers, Gloves, SiHpenders, Ncck-iics, Scarfs, Stock.sj
Neck ami Docket iMkfs, Umbrellas, Trunks,
Valises, carpet and leiiMier Hags,

For sale by il. H .'HAY, Supplying Agent, Foril.ind, luid by
Drrgglst.s generally.

H.AIS

aNJ)

. Ulinnllcr.
I’ '<.............

THAYER

I

DYER k C0.’§ CRKAM SALF^RATUS. at wholeoale.
IDO OILS,

.

" atcr vHle, Oct. 6, 1801.

BXjIJSTIDS

14tf

, DOORS, SASU, AKI) RUFDS,
; Of saa-Hoiied'I'Winbcraml Klln.di'led*',eonstuntly on haml,and
I Sol I at wry low prliM'
' This work i.H iiUo Bt sale-at*J AM ES "H'OD'S ami S. B. i ...
... ,,mON k GO'S, liewlMon ; KIT.IAH WYM AN’S^ewport,, "
a BBO V'S, SkowlivgHii
.TKKLMl.Ml FURUISII

J.^MES DUl'MMOND

I

eb. 13. 18('2

Aiiidy at tlie Express OfUro.
Feb 4-, 18(12. « _
ai

MAXWELL’S
OLD

STAND,

B’tll bo found, at 2lt tlmcB, a full <
and complete aisoitment,all sort*
and sices, of
BOOIS AND SHOES*

which will be sold at
PriccM to 8m|i the Tiiueft.
Special Httonllon Is invited in the present supply of Ladies',
Misses',land Ghiidreu's BALMORAL BOOTS, which are now
BO eagerly stmght for,
< UK'I’O^I \\ Oil li—In All branches, promptly attended to,
and good fits and durable work guaranteed, in all cases.
Those famous GAl.F BOOTS, *o neat and serviceable, the
pride andcomlnrt of nil who' ivear them, ore still manufac-.*
lured for llu-se who du'-lre them.
'*

on Rand a splendid stock of

(TT* 7ViA'A PART/COLaR NOTJCE! ^

By Savaqk & Cousins.'
At the old
Savage 8hop,** on Silver Street.

U 8 i: .

q'hcso aresuiely no limes ftir long credit,and every dollar
duo this e.<ilublit>hnicnt is needed to kqcp It lu motion. Hear
Olid heed, tliercforo, ye wlio are indebted to us, ai\d make Im
mediate paymeu*. Alt unsetDed accounts mu< be adjuated
by the first of January, or—----- ‘ A word to the wise' is said
to bu sulHclent
*
Wuterville, Dec. 4,18G1.
12
B.T.MAXWELL.

FOR 8ALK-^~ Gousirs’s Heave and Cough Powders.
J
•*
IVoriu I’owders,
•
J_
•
.
“
Spavin Salve,

Htreet — WnlBrvHDs Mr.

"•
■

T

Ssasonable, and Fashionable.

I 3sr a-1

Cloths'and Ready Made Clothing,

' Foul uf

.

AT

\

US &_C LOTH ING.

^pIlIS House is iiownn tliorough repair, and the Proprietor
Full YOUNG LADIES.
■'
r o o n u i:K,
1 hopes', by unreinlltliig nttontion to the wapts of the public,
Tlie Fpiing Term will comita’iice on Monday, Mareh 8tl
■ ForSaleby
JAME8 T FO-SXKR, 00 Cortiundt St., N. Y / to uecure a liberal share of patronage.
‘Oct 21,
'r|l E coui>e of etudy 1» espeelally arranged talnsuro a thorThis c'niiipany, wltl* it eauital of #160,(HH). tlip most exten1 ongb umlerstaiidii'g ol Die Kngll«li I ram In-s, i^llu at the slva works of Diu kind In the world, and uii experlonce ot 2*2
Freedom Notice.
sunic time (qqiuituiiity (s offered to ucifuireu knowledge of the years III manufaetiiriiig, wl|li a lepututlon-long estaidi-licd, 'plus Is to certify (hat I, GALVIN 0. WOOPWOUTH, re
havliigklso riie exeluvive control of alt tho night soli Ironi the 1 lease to my son TuuMiO his Huiu during bis minority, and
’
l.itiigiiAgpN, buiii Aiit'lem (Kid .^ludern.'
'ibis det-Uiitmeiit will W eltii liy under tlie Inatructioii of Mr- great OBy of Now York, ar^ preparuil to furuhih an article shall elaliii iioim of his earnings, uor pay any debts of his con
•
iSAiAii OotK, whoso ixpviiencoauu euceess us u teuefaer aro which Is, without doubtj the ohvupoxt nnd very heal fcrllli- tracting alter (bis d&le.
. 0. C. WOODWOUTIV* ■
ser lu iiiarkut
widely kiu>wr;i
Price
for
7
barrels
and
ovci
141
75
per
barrel,
or
only
(417
50
Witness.
II.
D.
WOODWORTH.
8neei:il Htteution will be gelveii to fimli pupils as may be pro* er ton. It greatly luen*ases the y leld and ri|)eni the crop
Faxxtti, Jan. ISih, i6G2. ___________ '
, ,
32 _
lutrinyf to buiome leurhwri
at III) expenso of fiom
(o
roni two lo tnree) weeKsearlier,
Wl
TUI nON — Engli.h Ftmlies 4 00 to ff4 60— Utln •u.0(> — Iff4 peijaero.Hiid wiHf very little labor.
For Sale F
.
Uorumu and Freiieh ttU.O‘.
A I’kjiiphlet'.'eontulnlngallthe Infoimalion npees.ssry,with
he house arid lot occupied by Ilou. W. B 8. Moor, on Fron
Jun.21,^JMi2
.
' V
^^20
letters fiom Horace Grt*eley, Daniel \\’i‘li.'.t**r. ami hiimtreds of
L. E.THAYEjt.
i trcct Apply to
tf41
farmers who have used It extensively for iiiiiiiy years, nm) bu
<
hud free by addiestflng a letter as above or to the subscribers,
A Gpod Opportnnity for a Tailor. ■
mutual
FIRE
INSURANCE.
‘
f«)r tbe ('ouipiiBy..
'
f M. Vi Mat oil ueroUiitAf HI hraRh.is anxious to dispose whoare Agviita
ClU)8H ft NEWELL, Head of the Tide,AValdo Me. fl'IlK (IKNKItAI. MUTUAl, FlUK IN8U1UN0K plBMP*.NY,
vT • of hlb stork mid ^taml. and will put a pundniser in' posKENDALL
ft
WIIITNKV,
Vurtiuiid,
Mo
* .Mf", Mowoll, bnshnd twon/v five years of gooU\.fortiine,
st'Sfloii on orbcA'i* tiio Dt of April nqxt. If not sold by
J0H8 MoAllTHUR. Augusta, Me.
'f
niHt la^Htlll lusut^eessful operation. The cost of Iiisuratice In
tliat lime, lie wuuhl i'Ke (u emplu.v a good CUTTER.
AMpUY OT18, Eilaworth, Mo
81113*2
tills Cnuipanv fur any period nf ten vrArs will Iiear a favorable
Until tie finds N,purcbaH‘r as a.buvv. he u||| rt'lall tils stock
(Hlmparlsun with ony other Mutual or Sto^k Company —
nt vyav lolr yHirts. ai'd tbo#** In want will find it fur their ad-. ,
Sole Leather.
Amount of deposit notes about S45000«-Gasb on hand about
vaniHge to give him a c*,i:.
I
*•* All iiidcbu-d io him will do well (o call and
their I) HI ME IIUBWOS AVHKS BULK l.EATlIKIt, lor .ulojiltliB f25(Hi. Uuh the safer cUm of rbks taken. ApplytnA.T.
erctury,
'
S,
KYI,KitBowman, IVuirr.lUr, or lo
IfsK.BAKKIl.Secr
wcvounts t efiir* his Look#are (roiiiilern'd to .(her lianda
1 Store of
20
VVotcrvlllc, Fol{. f, 1802
Mlf,
||«lloivell, Nov. 1), 1801.
Pa’cMlIle Feb 4, JWjy
81

f

I !

nppuAito tho Font OITle

\\ A T r* It V I Ii I.. U
11
ir. C*J)AXF* Proprittor*

' KWi K/WI iiAiiiiKi.s OK rim,

So ).

N D T I C K
. J
IJ. jicrsons indebted to -the fiubscrlbrtr aro rcque.ited' to
settle the s.*une furtliwith, if Hiey would save expense.
C. 8. NEWELL.

'

|4UU,UUU LODI MASUt'ACTVRIN G CO'S

^Flxed Paint and Putty fo** sale, and j0f’Xishts\o fend.

'I'o p'Ki've tliis. all they ask of any man fii want of a f.cnt fitting
ami well made gnniient is to o.ill and examine their stock.
Watervllle, NOv. 27,(180.1.
___.

'be varieties iidaiited HI Dm difTei-ent seoTona
i and the.taste niiit^nieins ofall eias^es of puieliusui'H
Our
prices
have
peeentty
been MARKED IiOB N.In,confor
For Sale,
to the times, und we olfer strong iu-iuoeim.uis to all who
rpHK HOUSE on Seliool Street,oeeupled by Die mity
wish
to
seeuro
a
nice
suit
for
little money
IlSH ^ subscriber, will be sold at u great burguiii.if
.f\VatervillelAiig.7, iSGU
5
J FKAVY ft BR08._
]J£J^J[Sx»itPpbed loi'Mion.
Wuterville,

-w

Jihsr cVsTO-tl WOIl/C.

liOOT.S .AND SHOES,

♦

G.«*.ESTVconlin

Grtater Bargains,

JjAVlNG removed to their new Brick Building, and made
'Xtensivy improvemeiilx in lluiir iiiU'-lilnery. are prepau-d Including a few'' pairs of dleauiiful Aubuhn Colored Butt
.......................
Ir line. AllkinJsof '
Boots. Forsalcut
.S. N h" hl.L-’.'to answer ail
ordetif-iM their

CAHIllAGli:

ues t o mee in 1 loiderrl II t he
abovellnejinamannei that
hat given .satisfaction to the
bestemployert foi a period
tfantlndicfltessomeexperiencc
In the business.-------- Orders
prompt!)nttendfdt o ,01) appllentioi n thiishop .
Main Slriiel.
opposit r ftlnrs(on*s Bloch
WATKKYILLE.

MARBTON

in nil kinds of Clothing ai)d
Furnisliing Goods than can
bu found in the county.
Fartlcularly would they call
attention to thei
Q
,
8TOrK or (^0.%T8.
In this brauoh of their business they ebiini to offerbetter bargtiin.H t.liiin ran be found elsew'licre
All Ibeir niedliuii and
high priced Overcoats h ro equiil to the

"VTOW is your time to t>uy, Cliea)), j il kinds of Ladies’ Mi.sses
It
GoitTs’ Boys’ and Youiha’

rilKUIMII A: l>fl£lf;tllTBOIVI>,

_

\\70ULI) Informall wlioarc
M about purebasing tlieir
W!NTER.0UTF1T, that they
.are offering

NOTICE.,

.A\,U WhMIDW rHAMl-8

to

AKD

PAINTING,
A ’so, Graining, Glazing and Papering.

ro THE PUBLIC.

LMTOlil'ANT

CAl’S.

I HAYK iTI.'O.StI CONFIDKNCK
CAUTION l-Be Careful Where You Buy!
That you con buy cheaper of me than at any other plate, for
Feonomy Is the roati to wealth ’’
1 buy all. ami imve for the Inst twc-lve years, for (bl^b, make
A penny sa^ed is two prnee earned.”
tUeiii up myself, aud have liud long experlene.it Intltu busines.s.
T^ls now gemimlly acknowledged to be for fcbo interest of 1 tlierrfore ask you all,(toryour own liemfit, to call and satis
all who wl'li to eronumise in the purrliiu*B,Dl GROCERIES fy y,qurKulves and you will find that my slutrfiM.‘nt ds correct.
No auction goods or New V'ork Hop work !—all imuiufuetured
to call at the Store of
at my Old Staiia in Belfa^t, Me.
/UGGIN!^ ^ RRiyiSfLy"Bem.ember tlio place.
A. HARRIS.
wIjO keep constimlly supplied with the choicest articles in tb
Atf Hinds of Jobbing and Gutting done well, and at the
market, tell low fur cusli, and deliver all goods at boiues I
shotti'M iiotictt.'
1 also take p eusure lu inirnduclirg my
the Vlll.igu.
J.iiitmiNH.
friend, M. FUlAT'Ht MANN,ofwliomgoodbargaliiBandguu‘
K J. LEWIB.
tieuiaiily treati^ient may be expected.

Iiou.sr:, SIGN

nearly opposite the Williams liousr, lately occupied by

Agent for France and Germany
M'AH T/MFS WAR PRICKS!
For sell- Itv "’'utervllle by E. .MAKhRALL. Town Ag.-nt,and I.
“Quick Salesntid light Fnfits!” has been my niottosinoo
H.Low.
__ ________________ ► _
_
-

Splendid Offers for 1860, '61, & '62, Together.

Thai for Iho mre of Diarrlicn or nyartiiery iib persons
of all ages, uo medicine has ever et iio> to (he kniiwledge
of tho public that no vlfeetually does i^s work and at the
aame tluieleavea the bowels In an uetiie hvafthy eonOltlon

KNOWN.

.
'
(J services.
^ Q
—FIrsfdoor south of Railroad Bridge.HJoInStreet,

.

•

IT IS AN UNKQUAI.EI)

PENTtST

_0ct^8th,l801.

'

OLD SACSEM BITTERS
IT IS THE FINEST AND REST
Sl’jaiNO mUDICINF.

*> It. A. i* ilx |tTi~A'ni7

SU EGEON

Herrick’s Kid Strengthening Plasters

'rije
1 re-*etit eiDinll ftale of European afT.iirs will render
. .j. ...............................................tbe*e publlciition** untiMiidy hitereslliig dining tbe roitbcom
ing y e ir. .'Ibey wld veeupy a middle gioun b(tv'e«*n (be
li:is.tilv written news beiu'*, euide ^p^•e*ll:ltion.‘^.a^d iking
i unH’r.'< of '.be Ikdiy .tom nal, aiulrtlie ponderous Tome of r|ie
futuie blMorlaii.-w'ilfen after tbe. living Interest and exiltement oi tbegieat pomieal event-ot (lie time shall have pu-sed
""«'>■ >' '*
l"ri"''l"'l' tl‘“' ■''■"■JvrA i.m". 1.,.* I.,r II,..
(D>ly really iiiiulllgiide ami reliable liiMory ot eiii-reiit events,
A LADIES’ IYINK.
atnl as Mieb, in :id-li'i(>n to their well e'-tnbli-lied literuty, Becau.se it will not intoxicate like other |rines; as It cont.iins
pcientifle and ilun'lngie d eliaraeter, we urge tliem upon tbe no mixture of spirits or other llqiiois a ml i** Jwliiilre'd for its
....
...'nmpi
’
-*•-----n |
('onsl lerntion of ibe reading public
s.inipaiting
ricli, peculiar flavor, and nutritive
'I'be rtei Ipt of ADY.VNHE Sll KKTS from the British jmb- healthy tone to the dige-itivo oigans ami a bluouiing soft nnd
ll-heis gives additional value totinve l(t*|)ilnts, innsinneli as
hiaBhy skin and cuiiipIe.\ion
Ibey ran iHiw be placed in the liuiidH of subserilKTS about us
WE REFER TO
.soon a.s tbe oruiiml odit^'idis.
,
a few well known gentlemen and physicians, who hnvd tried
M•:ll7|K. ditegiilnr I*rlce« )
tbe Wine
Geu . " In field Scott. U. S. A.; (*!cv Morg.m. N. Y. i

CLEMS SIJAIMKK ( UHK

-

cure, in fivelioius. pains ami we.ikiiesu of the breast, side and
PARLOR.
I
b ifk, and BheunuitB* comjdalnts in an etiually sliort period i»f
A
i>im;ovi::uv.
time Spread on beau'ifnl white land. skin, their u-e subjeeLs
Dining-Room
the we.iier to no inconvenience', ai.d enCli one wl 11 wear Iro.ii
And
Common
i
'H
E
A'cariilc.i
or
Fin
Worma,
the removal of wh' h ho.* ev«-r
one week to three months F Ice
3^4 ernts
^FUUNTIU1{E,J . Jigfileil (lie -Kill nt tln*_mu>t eiiiiiicut phthiciuniu ancLuu
-lleiriek'H ?dgur Goatetl Fills an.1 Kid Fla>tirs are sold l^y^
ivcr.'-nlly coii'ilili-ieil By tln-in nn Ih-voiuI tlie r«.a«'li ol nicttichic,
Drusgiet.s ant\ Meretianls III all pa'rt.V Of the United Ftate-',
K.MURACINO
arc entirely e.xjiulled tnuti the huiiian fsypli-iii by the use of
■ ’iiiiada s. and Fou’h Amerira, and may be obtained by calling
^ofac. Aliiliogniiy
for them by their full name.
t'liiilrs, M irror-t. Mil IUr. E. G. Gould’s Pin Worm Syrup.
DR. L. HERRICK A Co.. A Ibany, N. Y.
tres-us. t'hainber
A Cure wnriniiieil I-" every cnae,
Sold by "'m. M. Lincoln, special agent for I' aterville : K
Htiilit,
llelii-l'iilVurded iu twctiiy four iioura.
Evsns. KeiubaH's Mills ; N D. Ayer. "1 nslow ; bfackpole and And everyarticlc of Cabinet Furniture,neeassary to a first
"’ing. an.I N 0. Abbot, N. Yassalboro’, and by Druggists class Ware Room,
This St rup i"' purely a vegetable itrepai'j.tion, aud liarmle**
Also, a ''cnbriil issorlmen I of
and .M'Jrelianf.s every will re.
with the jouugest child.
n A .1 /) 1 - .1/ .1 I) K C 0 F F J N S .
ly 17
K. BLAFH FIKLD,Travellng Agent.
SYMI'fcMS—Intense itching, Lilii.g and distress in the
(C7*'Cabinet Furnituu manufactured orrepnlredto order.
low* r pint of the iccinm and abr-ut the seat, (often R js taken
Ibr
the File.". <Iisnereeii(-li* s*-n.'a(ion in the i-idgastrlc region or
R S. HOULTER,
WaterviHe..?line2.3,1868.
‘ ------60
lower part of tlie.lniwelH. resilemi ss, wakefulness, s'arting ami
Ifl nt the Old Stand again, corner of Main and SilvoV Street,s,
screaming in the sleep, tainting, and not uiilrcqucntly .vpasnii
A Laxative and Tonic Combined.
wliere, under tlie linn of
or fits.
, ,
i Gui:i*: \Hij lo (lie PaifMe. mild In llieir
Cadtion—Idle genuine has fln« name, “Dr E.O Gould’s
We&cott & Boulter,
-V o|H‘rniloii
|H‘rniloii : (iiey *d.. net r.vliiiiii^i Hie IMn Worm Syrup,’’ blown in each bottle, his portrait,and s
«>trcn,Mh,'or
intrrrnpi
(tally
nroniiiniis.
fiic-siinlle of his sigiialure on ihe wiapper.
may he found an ns.eort
For twfMity years (liesu l.ozciiges have ntiiined
ment of
HLRVEYft MOORE,Sole FaopniBTOM
be eonfid-'iice of t he .Mt-dii al Frofessiun und the
H A It N K S S K S. '
AddrcssGKO E GOODWIN ft CO.. 11 and 12 Marshall si.,
>uMic genenillf', iu spite of all e«*v»pcfitois or Imtnfur.s. They are the imu t elfe'.'tuiil remedy fer Boston, Mass.. Goiieral Agents fer New EnghmU.
Collar.s, Halters, Blankets. Ac
labitual Costlvent*ss and its results, vix . J'ilcs
Sold l*y Drugi(ist< geneiall>.
• ly42
ALL Of WtllCII
' qdlge.-tlon, He'adaebe, Dlr.r.iness, I.ungunr, Op
will be sold at prices in conWHEELER & WILSON’S
jie.xsiiin of Food. Heaitliuin, Flatulence, Bud ~
loimit'' with the limes.
i^isteln the Mouth, Torpid Liver, 5tc.
1*0. A C CD a nf F
Females who eniinot endure strong purgatives S F. W I N <•
Repait iii f/
find t!i".«e purj.'i* Ives admirably suited to the mnny
Done 'a*| short notice----- Harnesses rleaned and oiled for I
eompiaints
Ineldent
to
their
sex.
by
restoring
im
KI.\V l.Ml.l!llVI'.JII(XT.S. .\r Kl'.lPliC.'l ll riilCKI.
Orders promptly attended to.
(ui'u and preveiiti.ig periodical obstructions and
M. Wej'cott. 15
R.R.Bodltrr.
-----uoo-----p.iiiis
The IViieKLCR ft WilboX
I'ltev aro nlsojust tbe tiling for eblldren, being
ManuFactukino 0 0 m p a h r ‘
agreeable as tbe mos^plea.sant confection
Just lock at this!
having gained all their suits
26
nTTd
60
cts.
per
box
For
.sale
by
the
propilefers,
EN'S Calf Brogans »iid Oxford Ties selling for 87 cts , nt
athiw. with infringing
.. 8. Hakiiison A G , No I Trumont Temple, Boston. and by
C. S. NEWELL’S,
inniiufantureis of Sewing
all I)ruL'gist.'« Dr. Harrison can bo comtiltid, fiei* of eliarge,
opposite tlie Post OfTlec
Machines, propose that the
at liN ofllee, as above.
lim'iOpuhliu shall be beneflttei
tlieieby, and*haTe accord
UiNMON CLOTHING STORE!
D-TT-U IM M O N D .& W E H •11,
ingly reduced the pi lees o',
their Fewing Marhiovs.^
Connsellors at Law,
After this date they will be
'
JUST OFM.NKD
A.\i> .YO'i'Aniiis laiii.ic,
sold at rates tliat will pay a
On Main-st, In (»en. 1*'. Smith's Store, near the Ticoiiic
fair profit on'the cost ot
\VAri;i{vii.i,i;,
Hank, also near tlio Wutervilic House.
niunufucture. cnpHal inves
Officeover G. K. Mathews’ Book Ftore, lately oecupied by
ted, nnd expense oi maklnc
'PHK Subscriber begs leave lo Inform the public of tliis place Drummond k Drummond.
sales: such prices a* will
Kv,^i:RET.t R. Dkummo.nd.
6
Edmunp P. Wtiin.
1 amt vieinity. that bn has taken picat pnins in fitting up
enalde them to make first
this NEW i*’J'<H(E here, so as lo be able to satisfy tbe public
—
(duNS
machines,and,as bare^ iT f N~T.~
II A Y.
in quality and price of tbe mentioned
—•
--r—_
guarantee them Is
?ry particular.
*
Counsellor at taw,
19 MKADERft FHIIiLTFS, Ag* iits, for M'atervnie,Me.

■ AM, THE

For uuy one of th*‘f.'ui Beviews,
#3 per annum.
For suA* two of Jlie lour Revlew.s.
f*
“
l-(*rT?Nsthri« ot the four Itovieos,
7 • “
For all four of the UeviewM.
8
“
For Blackwood g-.Magiizlne.
3
“
HOWES' COUGH PILLS.
j
For Blaikwood and one llevl*xw.
f»
“
Ki-r Blackwood and two Bevlews.
7
‘‘
Thai for it Tlglittirai or M}i«’«'xii-g nil ibn < linrt,'i
For Bl.iekwood and three B'‘Views.
1) “
I'nlns in (he rl Ic, or a long stanyling It ack, the best known '
I
lor
illackwood
apd
the
tour
Reviews,
10
“
rmirdy Is
i :}fonrtj vnrrtvl in tlir
n'herVt^ssutd icill be resiived
flow US' COUGH PILLS
I
n( jnr.
Tli«t
on r.'iprc'lorniit nnd n iiiellorniing ogriil To | l*f)S'r.\tJlv—The I'o.-dage to any part offhc Fnilcd Slates
MIH of Phthisic, M lutoplng Cin gli. and l oi fbii ed Coo 1 will ba but'I’o.fnfv four <'1*111^ a year for’ Blarkwoml,’und
•dtuptlon, the pubiin have Hheady rendered their iinitvd , bnt l•'m^rl#•l•n i't nlikn year lb? itudi of tbe Beviews.
Verdict In favor of
' [
At Ibe above prices llFe Periodi*-nl.s will be furnLhed for 1802,
A.'tl AS A
A
HOWES’ COUGH PILLS.
| .
PKIC.MIl .>! TO Sl'.W
Tlinl for t’hlldroii <‘ollIiig i'rrili, if Ironith-d with I
nisrrhrn nr nnv Irregnlarltles ot the i'nw«]s,aU otlurl the numbers4»r the sameJ'crloUlcals n*r bSOO will be furnlslied
reoietlles are inslgiiLlcatil niicoinpand wHli
, complele. WITHI'IT AHOITIONAL 1 ll.\t:(iK.
Uullkw tbe inure vphvuu‘Ta» Magaihiefi of the day. these
CLEM’S' SUMMER CURE.
j Periodicals
(d<e Mttle by age. lienee, u lull year Of the Nos.
Thai fur f'^iHdrrn IroiiLInd ulih t'aiikor In ilir month J jniij be regardetl nearly us vaUmble as far I8t2
or •tomanli, or mothers suRerliig frt m nuishig soie moetb, | ' ttu'rscrlbers wishing also the Non for iHCI, wHl be •applied
a safe and speedy cure Is elTerted liy the luc ot
| at the loUuwIng rxTUCMgLV T.uw iiATCr*.

I*

si’j'B'.ius sAinniioi vviNii.
I'UUK. .1X1) I'oiiu Y|i:Aua ol.n,

lSI!rnSll_l!EVlElVS.

lly ihr conriirrvni (vntinioiiy of uiniiy •ufTeri'r*. the
facthasDReN rsTAr>l.H-iif i>. ibat for C^iubs. Iloar/cmse g
Mint Bionel.l(I ufferil(>ns (lure is r.o remedy ixtaift that I
ro uniTersaliy afTonls relief ns
j

iMtiZK rolirnv.

Tai.lahasse, Leon rounty. 1
Florida,.luly 17tb. ISGO )
To Dr. IIkrridr, .Albany. N. Y.—
My D«-ar Dnetor:-^! writctlilsto
Inform you »vf the wonderful eiVect
of tour Sugar Coated Fills on my • ld«.n daughter
For three
yexrs she ba.s been afTecUd with a billiou-J deranirem cut ot th^
i-ystem; sadlv impaired her health, which has been steadily
failing during ilmfperiod. "'ben in New Yrrk.in April last,
a frleml advised me to test your pills. Having the fullest eonfidenoe in the judgment of my friend 1 obtain- fl a supply of
Messrs, jlarnes k Bark. DrUiigista, Bark Row. New York On
returning home, «eceased all other treatment, and admiiiisterp'l your Fills, onceacli night. Tlie Improveinents in her
feelings, complexion, digestion .et« .surprised im all ' A rapid
and perinanentresloration to health liAsTii-en the result. IVe
used less than live boxe«. and consnb-r her enflr«-ly well I
consider tbe above a just tribute to yon as a Fhy .slrlnn . nnd
trust it \y.fll be the menus (»t Inducing many lo adopt your
Fills as tbcirfamllv nudirlue*'
I rem.Tln, dear sir, with many thaqks,
Your obedient S(’rvant,
S G. MORIUSON.

«LA<nWOOO’S IWAOAXIIVp:

Valuable and ConvenienJ;.
BrownV Bronchial Troches are■ wblevy known
knoww »s sn ad** Ir*
I bir remedy 'for BronclihF, Iluatseiiess,
latseiiess, (‘oughs,
(‘ough and oilnr ^
fniibtes of till* tbroiit and jiir.j's, They are ol grrat r.-ilip* for i
• ilie piirpoaeii for wtiicli the) iir*'.................................
• ilo*>iMged, and it ......................
Stionld be
known that while they armi<iiHlly and phnstmily ellli'aclous, i
■ itiey contain iiw buitful Ingndli nts. but may M all f lines I
lo* used with pi rfer.i safety IVe speak from personal expi*rl 1
nice wlieti we eotniucnd (hem to pernor s iitllietudvwitb irritii
ted *hioat< piirlicularly at this sthsoii ot the year.
|
■
(Boston Recorder.' '
Faetiox -a. th.r.. ,ir, n.nny 1„ II,..leu,.. fk f„r..i.,.lnl,rA.E '
only Bhown’s Biuinciiial Thn'oiiiis.’’ wbleb by Ion.* exjieH
eiicc having rnceived Itieaahctinn ot piiysleiana generally, and i
tcsthiioiiiAls from radiient men tbiougiioot the country.
Hold by nil Drug',{lsti at 2f) cents per box.

nothing Injiirinu.i. patronlced by
the prineiftal iihysieiuns and Mirgeens in fh* Union ; elegantly
coated witB sugar.
Largs Hoxe.s 2-7 cent's : five Box
es fttr one Dollar.- Full dlre(j,'ion.s i
[with each box. _ . ■
. lYarraiited supplier to any I’lll
before tbe public.

of all kindi,
Liirtl, lluller, (.Duese, I'-tfi"
and Vegidiihlcs.
BEEF BY THE QUARTKR sold at the lowcht n.niket priciP
ami cut ami <h*livered at any pint of the Village.
iVe hope, by tie sale of r.om* tuit lb«‘nio-^t rell ible articles,
and bv ’fiiilet atlmiion to biislm*t|s, to me» t a sbaro of
public piitionage.
Wv sluiD rim a cart In Siijii liter .ee.n“on, bnt ilnrlngthc M'iuter
will deliviT-af any part of the village whatever^ orderul
at tbi*,.M.'iiket.
j.w HILTON.
I. n. nnoLiTTi.i:.
__

o F

■ ~

bo found a great variety ol paltornA, of

MOIJLUINOS FOR IMOTURK FRAMKS,

!’h*afe gHe nui n

Till*: I.OMIO.V <ll'.\Tt |■i•:lll.\ , ('(m^rrvfiilvc.
'lilt:
iti.vii.w. whig.
riM' .Vou ill naiTT.’-ll nl:vil.\v. Free riiiirrli.
l lll*: \\
ItliMI.U . Idbeml
lit. \(Ti \\ oon l':i>l Mil) It (ill .>I.\<i.\'/ilM*:, Tory.

I

of all Pities nnd prices, from fifty cts upwards.—Also

;

_______

i'lJK.MlU.MS AM, ItKDUC I IONS.

y 7"

'I'lllS Nurrory rnnlnlnAiii'nriy FIFTY 1)1 FFKItF.NT KINDS
1 ol KXUK.AhTKU ATI'FI.K TKDH.S,'Bi-IbctoJ froui tlir niont
chniEp
Thpyarc In ii ll,rifly condition, iilllioueh
they have net been forced.
^
.\Ihmii (wi'iiiy ihoiiHiind are now ready for sale, nnd.ordors will lie promptly filled,and Trees delivered on the cars.
If desired
^
Kemlnll'i. Mills, Oet.,]RGt.
, 15

T tho Knrnlfnre Ware Uooin ot \V A. <‘Ari’llIbV,

<d:rxi<t T-

L.

I is L A N 1)~N U R S E R

^

■ Where w'll be found a gooil as
ror. ment of

JiAXtST.—TbTrinTtTrain fiom Bangor, at
Commissioners Notice.
’OTIFK is hereby given tl nWhe .subM*iUior< have been np11.30, brings tlie Whig of tbiii tiiorTiiig. liini
poinled, tiy li K It (KKR, .ludge of I'n ba'tr iii kioI lor
the Conniy «d' Kennebee, enmmls-i'iiieis lo recelteand decide
wbicli we gn her the following ihin,;
upon the elitliiis of ereditor.-* agalnsr ib« estate tif (51 l.t^^kU'l'
II
KUN.
I.ite of (‘lirttoii Gore. Ill said county of Kcnnebic.
Gen. Giiiol bar deeliiiI d iiar:ial law nvir Hie fir-t
.'•atnrday s in duly and A ugust next, and tb e ofllee
of
Oostiy
Mind', in Itenfon.iii said I’ounty, ar**. the tiinfsand
tlie w bob: ol West Tinopfsie. with ti e underplace appointed to receive at.d dfiide upon said rlalms.
/ ritOSIlY IIINi^S,
stundirg ll at ..benn fijllieiaiil iionibir of ibe
'ASHER Ii. IIARTUN.
Bknton, February 18. 1882.
‘3w,'il
citizen! of the .Stale fliall letiini to lliair alleguiiire and •desire to maintain law aid orler,
REMOVAL.
all u.ilitaiy re.ti ieiioii al nil be wiibdrnwo.
1A YlNtl taken a larger Store
The repoiled pncdioalion of tin; .State is de
O.SB rooR North
nied, nnd ibo lu-tyMorfi'eaab r.i' pap. rs gi.nliiin a savage war .ffieecli fiom Gov. Ilarii..
(iicnrly
'I lieic is gr at Union ei tliusuiMii in New
.Oppofite tke PoH OfTlec.)
Mexico, and a pr.ispect of'110 iiniiiediale battle
1 AM NOW
there.
It 18 now raid tint tbe rebeks will make a prcj'nu'd to fiiriiisb the public with
1! O O K .S ,
Hill d at Co lu III I us, K.'iiido'pli and Aiempbir,
Sirfli,111:1}', T’lip.r I iHiipiuort. Kai.O} Gooi!.').
Oi.r mortar fleet is now ready to operate.
Yaiikue Noliuiw, &('.

I^OTIOFS.

Improved Hot Air Furnaces,
M'lilch for perfection have not been equalled,
i
Till Itonfliig, nnd 'I'in nml
Iron W'ork, done to 1
order, _
__
16
■ -i •

’ PMtTIClM.AH ATTEN'IION
|
Oireii to tlie Kcpidring of Old MiiNe — snetion nnd leadlnf,', .
Al«o, (.’onpiing'fiirnihlied.
‘ •♦'IiiiSO t

I
M

Great Inducements to Subscribe!

[

_ USK THE

(’all in ami blit jkou g'‘'>ds at co-t
^ __
llie entire range of building on .Snraenra
KIlhlKlKI.D still con'inut s to make to measure, thnsr n.lcc
\t hart, tlie buildings en ibe Norib side nl
I'ri*nrli Hoot-, seweil and pi-rgetl as go(‘d stjle atnl as
the Stato <if Mniin* or tiny .‘^tate
it ;ls you ran be made
ICarlern A. eiiue fn ni Coniinereial Hlriei to jiiiing’.”
rail at the Parlor Shoe Store,
opposite Fldeii_& llerrb'k's.
tba water, TI eluding Ea»l Hoainn Old Funy
Found.
•'
f
Slip nr (1 O.e larce fix Hi i y l iii'i'ii g kri w n af
store Hot r, a (Joi n Doinn. dropped by some
Ea-tein KxcIihi ge lli.tcl._ lufs aboui ball „” ( .i;orND,on
I
one wbil
bile Inking out their purse. 'I’he owner can have
_______
^MSD)7-A-L^rrrKIt'n'*IKl.I>.
the same by 4.*aliiu4-uif--------------ci
million.
________
ADo. u Lady n purttii left at my store.

The Sliilrll's have taken n hi n«e for ronis years’ resj
deuce in rane—Dafest thing they eniild do. I’erhaps
■l*(r. Davit will want tO tioiird witn them.

’

.1. II. Ull,ll!U;i II, |■|!0I’I!IE■|■01^.

N

There is some ext u<e, nfler iiil, for Floyd s sudilfn
departure limn Fort'iloneisuit
It I*, localvil ill n bctn|i
country —[Boston Rost.

'

AI.SO, MANUKAOTIJIIKU or

‘ i

whieb wilIbo tlttud for cuslomurs In tbu most workmanlike
The first pnper to
ilm lili)i kii,!i), is ii .
mnniior. at lower prit'es than they have been paying for Moul*
copy of the Poriliiml Cniiiier, of l.isi cvciiin^', |
dings alone.
I'riccsot ^Moulding from 4 cIs. to
pcifoot.
for wbicli we nr« iiiili b'wd to L. T. licmliliy, 1
Hqti arr nnd Ova I .>lirrorH,
of (lilt and Rosewood, noth low and high priced.
StBtion Aptnl on llie^^lpwcr mail. We. ^raUisr l
I
Chase's Patent Sleigh BeRs,
CANVASS S'l’ltKTtMI Kits for Oil Flcture.s, made at much
the following: iiaiiij :—
j
- TIis PKST In nse, for sal** as above. Call and scu tlirm.
lower prices than heretofore paid .
'Ibe be.sl of Iielpi m[ilo)ed. nnd all «oik warranted to give
W. A. OAFKJIKY,
Gen. McCU IIhii Ii as racaivad a di.| .Tiali cun- |
snUsfHt.tion
No. 3 Itoutelle Block.
July, 1800.
2tf
Mratefnl f«.r p:wt piitronage. t hope, vlth rinse application
VmiM
tliitik
tn
hear
mi*ti
talk
uiul
tell,
‘
Arming the report that Naslivil'e is lakan by j
to business, t«» merit a eoi tinuan •• (/tbe s.ainc.
Sn 50,000,000 11
.
'Twil.s Mtiiifliiiig “ latgf ’ to “ l.ci p x Hotvl; ”
27tf
,
V(
Die,
.Ian.
1HG2.
P iir to run a ^Itoi’ .Sforo, luiil mu >»«• If pay,
Buell’s Btmy, nnd iliiit'tlia lahels l.ave fiillan j
j Appropriated by Congress to carry on the war I
In tlic gioatfci Invi iiffon of Mi« Day.
VEAL
CALVES
WANTED,
back on MurlreeBboro', about 30 luilas ..iniili
.‘'oiiM'jiifii, will Mow like a tniirlity lioAt,
'rilK lilglfe-st .Market I’rlce paid for good Yeal Halves, liy
otwithstanding nil
* havaiii*: believe
1 ,
iiii/ruN & DOOLirn.K.
AntlfvllW'it ‘tit’HI or •• I all thi iii a glinht; ”
“ their post of luty is a private situation.”
of Naa'bville.
In f.«(-t tlo ati\ tliini' to rioai* that om* trade.
' Accordingly they Imve fitteil up their shop anew and are
Not ilii nkiug ‘ ' (lie tuture '' will tell what Ibey 've made.
' ready to attend to all orders in tbe pninll ng line.
. DR. EDWIN DUNBAR,
Ki'iiigiiri lilts bean diainis'-ad the .citii'e.
-IJI-LV'I’IST,
I
1 find, In buslm-.-^s. tli'e I nle tli.it works best,
I
House, Sign and Carriage Painting,
On tlie tifitb illal., ibe Gnvariiinaiit took ;
Is telling a sf«tr\ that'll stati'l • v«*ij te?^ ;
lA’Ol’M) reipeciliilly inform the ptiblirthnt ' OUAININGjGlJkZlNa, I’ABKR-IIANOINa, & MAUBLINO
S filing gi'Oil llo( t b . bring lioiieot in t ritde,
r T bu tia** reluriiea "to W al.erville. and has an
militBry pos-asainn of all tic tal(!:;rii|ibii; linaa JII
Is the only true way. iiHJiiey lan be'nmile
^ Oll]i*i* at liN ri*ilili*n^»* on fenin* t'l.
[ Special n ItrnlInn paid to earringe work, for which their es*
^ tt b(‘Te hv may be found at all hours of the day 1 tftbllshment'hasbeen paitionlarly lilted up.
To be coiiiinned at .tu.nKinM.i'’.s Farlor ."^Ime.Store,
ill tlie cotiniiy, and foibids iba piibli. nlimi <>( !
and night
Me Is preptiml to Insert A rtillclal Teeth, perform _
•
'
o|i|ii>siie hldeli
llerriek's
We are grateful for piist favor's and hope by preserving a
alloj-eraiions in tlie Dental llnii.tiiid do otly rji'(»rk tis befe- nnlon between ourselves and our bpsiness, to merit a. connews i.f any tvar movainanls not iHiibniizi-d
j
“ To the Students of Waterville College.” i t'fforr ' 'l’«*riii« rrnsbnn ble'Sm! work •’(van anted .to give . tliiiiuncoof the value.
^
by lire War Depiiitmenl.
' '■
t. I AM glad to tee yet baek again, r.ife and »oiM <1 : ami am a.s satistiii-Mon KxiiminatioiM and advice
Juue I3tn, 18<)l.
“‘ '27
I 1 r*-ail> at, ever to hlt^in! in the lomtort and wiint.s of your | .laiiuary 8. lh*)2.
All axpedilion up the (Jliowun livar, l iiviii,/ |■ •’ uiiderstiupling sliaD be ha|)p> to seeyou at tn> store, and
Friends in the Right Place.
bear tbo well kt owti sound, “ Meirifl- bl. I want a jialr (»f (our
bean fiiad upon at Wiiilon, in teluiii ,belled 1 boots'’
1 have so nir-.ii) Ii v Ing J* fe ir-mj^s at t be • fdleges, I bat
HERRICK'S SUGArT COATED PILLS.
The suti'erlber.*! bare opeiiC'l
1
need
not
say
an}
noie
Y«'U
wi.l
fliMl'me
at
tbe
old
place,
the lown and builit it.
n Market, at tbe
The Best ,Family Oatbnrile in
‘opposite Eldeii k llerrbk's.
the w'orlil: used twenty year.s by
(JKO A. I.. MKHUIFIKLI).
Conirr of Main oud
A deiUruciire fire oociirr'd in liofilon, on
live millions of fiersons nniiualiy;
MKintlKlKl.D..
' Temple Streets,
always give sati.sfaction : ron»ain
Monday niglil, during tlie 'lorifl', deslroyinc

Ago snonlil iniike u« gcntlff^ let not the heiirl grow
black ns the head glow*! white'

t-ealeu in

•'I ■

i

^

At Ills Shop on Main Street, iieai ly opj)o«it« Miirfttin’H Hloek, ha.s on Iniml a
gtiod assortment of Common .ntnl Sliver
Piute-l llAKNK4SKS,wlijeh will bo sold,
from TintKE to nvr. dullarfl less than
former priers. A good assortment of I'ollars, Kiiney Halters,
y Cireingies. &r.
It lb T
I It I X U . (lone promptly
I nnd ht reasonable prices. CLKA.NlNd and OlLINd dflne in
good niunner for 7.7 rts!

Wiiterville .Ian . 22, Ti'J

I

Afiu.s,

II A K nl vv A 1C ■), j-iTovns,
Paints, Oils and Varnishes,
.

allot wlileli willtie ei>ld lower than ran be pur«d»ased elso*
whereon the Kennebec. . Part'cultir attention paid to Munu
r.ii'inrimi of (.adif* en'.toni work. IteirithiK of all kinds dr ne In
Ibe best ^lyle at ehort iioOee.
0. A. NK'VFI.I,.
Opposite the Post Ofbec.
U'nterviUo itlo.

t
'
Fire Qip.x, IlndKes, Hoit.t, Hi >il1e Pip.ce,'f;c. made to order

Ii .

N

ki:n/)a/.l’s

Kendall's Mills.
i=0£?,'rx.-^3srrx5^,3yi:E.

I

At af low pvU'VMis eiiu be bad elPcwbere.

.

• I

J

A tnnn tnny Mifl'cr wiihoul sinning i bul n nmii ennnot sill wilhuiit vull'eting.

J. H. GilTnRETH,
'

kind nnd style of
L.ADIKS’ MISSFS’ (iKNTS* ROVS nnd YOUIIIS’
HUO I S, SH(/KS, SLIPPKRS nnd (^j^ITFRS,

i\o.H7 I'Vdernl-Slrm, _

lost!

■

NEW STORE-NEWJ^0DS~NEW PRICES. I

^

8.4r. A.M.

posTcsnirr.

I^ndalls ^lls Adv’mts.

Comprising ubnost every

KN(iINE.S,

By JOHN L. SHAW & COMPANY,

)KT\VKKN IMtthfi.ilfl
I’ittpn.ild Villnvc and thi' dwelling hoiJM'^f A.
F1T(*U. VO’TnitiNK.
M. |{art(>n. in Iteiiion, K«l> Otli
TKc fiinler will tie attlialih rewarde«l t.t leaving it wlilt A 11.
4 21) p M ;
or niili tlie »itila.(’iiijvr. at (t.iiland.
4 4.^p *•
1 Itar'on.
. Ie)i
1^-112.
Jil
NOAM SWKTT.

4.r:4 “

am,

MILL CORPORATIONE^ &.0

0|*|ll%'4>
uill rnrnnicnce iMoiidny. iMnreli lOlli,
O and cOtifitiuo Otlrtecn MeekN
IloAun, inrludiiPK n-r of rootn, waHlilng, llglit.s and fuel,
S2 It) nor week Send for rlroiiliir
II. I' TOUSKY, Pros.
!

piild except ft the Uldinn of the I'tibliOiers.

^Auitusta

“

Maine Wesleyan Seminary
A.Mi ri..\i.\i.R <

‘^.200.

(TT* Most kinde of Oounliy I'todttce token ih jmy
mtnL
or- No pnper dlsl'ontinhed until nil rirrcurnges'tire

i>06T OFFK'i-: xoTii

STEAMKII.S

I

Boots, Sho^S &
Rubbers.
|

.Mitiiiirncliired nnd Wnrriiiilfd '

—I'TtT"

.

OH F , . :

Deaths.
In this Vilhifio. ^J'lth in'-! .'Mrs. Ilotscy Morroll, wife o.**
.ledijtli .Slitrrn’l, l-isf) . ttjtsd SU- •>
In SKowhepin, lUilf iiist., Col. Cyrus Fletcher, Hj;i!d '
VfiiVs.
■
'
^■

1862.

rrilK subserlber, thnnkful to {
1 tlieeitiKcn'i of ll'nrervilie, !
nnd vInlAtty for theft* iiliertil (
• j-liare of patrofHiit'<^.',.trt(Uiid ren
peetfiilly call their' iHtendon
to It is new and vrcll aeieeted i
stock 1
1

'T.- —FOK —

*
'
At Fryes nxiiUiiny^ Maixi Street. WxitcrUlc.

27,

NOTICE.

rouble and Single Riveted,

4 \ II A in A ^ D 4V I N CS ,

#cii.

----- ■O'tg-v-....

. f■
_
I. r A T II E It

!n N'irridpfwock, JHih inat., Mr. ,1. S/\Vnd)elf»b, of!
Meredith, N H ,iind Mrs. .1 F Rowell, of AnaOn.
\
I ti Ndtridpewock, Fob. 61 It. Mr, Tilson 11. Spnitldlng i
»>f Ati‘'Ott> iit»d Hell !’■ Powers, tlitu^liier of Levi Powers,.

Nnuspapcr,

i-Hiiil,....ly.itcrl’illc,

“
“

'

“

Vermifuge,
liOtioii,

Scratches Salve.,ftc &c.

A.M 8VVAOB,

1.861

II. P.COUSINS.

WatcivlHo, Jan. 1,1862*

27

KKNNEBEG 88.—At a Court of Probate, iield at Augusta,
4 %Uhin and for the Uuuntv uf Keiiiieber, on the SK'Oiid
MouSityofFeb.. A U. I8(^
lUARLE8 COLMAN, Administrator on the'Estate of HEN.
/ 4tY COLMAN. late of Watorviliu, in saidCounty, deceised,
Tiavliig presented Ills flist account of aduiinlstrudun of (be
^kUtateof raid deceased fur allowance; and also his private
claims against said estate .
Okokusd, That uutiew thereof bo given to all personstotorestodf by piibisbiiign copy'of tbiaurder three weeks surces*
slvely in the Eastern Mail, i^loled at Watervllle, that they
may appear kt a Protwte Court to Bo held at Augusta, Id sold
County, ou the second >ion<Jay of Mt^bnoxt,anUshow cause,
if any, why the same should not be allowed.
I

r

^ .

11. K BAKER, ^udee-

A true copy—Attest: J Burton, Regieter.

^ 88.

i

Notice to Stock Raisers.

\

^rilK subscriber having purohasod a luperior
1 young BULL, of excellent blood, will keOp him
on bis premlsasthu coming foason. Those wishing
geedt took, especially good milking stock, wUJ do
well to tiTohIm . oil.
JKSSH kOdINSON.
IVatcrvihe Nov., 1881. •
,,
20

Beavers for

ust received and for'saie by
______________
6__________

1861

J PEAVY ft BROS.

Cheaper than Ever 11
AT)lF:S* Nice Silk fore Guiigress Boots for ont Dollar.
i
G.8. NKWKLL'8.
________________________________________oppoalte the IN st Offlea

r

Don’t be Humbugged any Longer I

B

paying such i>rio£« for BOUTS ft SHOES, when you can
buy .Mvn’e good Custom Made double Pole Calf Boots, war
ranted, lor M.CO,at
G* 6-NEWELL’S,
'
opposite the Poet OBce
y

NOTICE.
■IT^ISIT C.'P. NEWKLL’8, Boot andShoe Store, opposite tbe^
l*nNiOfllcji,ir you wish to select fl^m a large atock at
very low Y rices

A Wonderful Little Hioroioope,
AaNlKYING’iauali objeois 400 (Imea, will be sent to. any
(ippUcant on r rel|.t or twvnty-flva cepta in altTer,aBd
one pink stamp.. Five of different powers for one dollar. Addreaii Mrs M St Muooward, Box 1868, PHiiAMLraiA, Fa.*2

M

